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For Jesus' Sake.
Coi. iii. 17.

At merising dawn my henrt resoived,
Tisis day l'il make

A ateadfat aitu ta do ail tisings
For Jenus' sake.

Tihe day, Iiled up witis husy toi],
Paused quickiy by,

And night, with &Il its quiet time,
Wua drawing aigh.

With uny 1 songist ta saeacri deed
0f might er mmnd:

Aima o ne art for Christ alone,
1 could flot find.

Au earnest wiis W serve tisse, Lord,
My mmnd couid trace,

And usany tings I kuow. were wrougist,
By thy ricis grace.

But self, tii worid, stood isigis in all
That 1 isad doue,

And notiig seemed Wa prove mny love
For tisy dear Son.

As other days and veeks pass'd isy,
'Twas stili tise me:

My pledged devotion Wa Cisrist's cause
Seemed but a name.

Yet, Lord, 1 know tise worldly cares
Are thy designs,

My povers of mind, my stressgth and wiii
Should all combsine

To meet these cares tison sendest me,
Frosî dayut day,

And then fîsitil them every on1e,
The best 1 may.

But in tisons al. let love tW Christ
My impulse be,

My higiseat purpose and deiight,
Ta isonor tisce.

Assd wisen the coming nigist of Death
This dlay shail take,

1)dy deathlsics being cali to tisce,
For Jeans' sake.

NswnoaYIsa?, 1878.
P. E. F.

-S. &Woii.

Fais Guides.
Ir one shouid net Oist tu guide a travoller
through an Alpine pana, of vhich ho vas
himmeif ignorant, how fearfisi wossd ho the
remuit! Bath wossid undoubtedi>' perish,
as when "the biind iead the biind."

When their nad fate vas known, and their
ghastly facesa and rnangied forme vere seesi
far down in moute je>' chaam, hov vould
ai hearta bo appaliedi1 How var> thse
unue traveilers oud ho in choouing thoir
guide 1

But it ia more fearful. tu think boy
man>' faine guides there are, vho profeus
te teach peuple tise va>' to heaven. The.
remut of asch guidance in not revealed ini
this life. No one can corne back to van
the hretisren in hie fatber'm bouse. ga the.
faine guides have new victimei aiva>'. ready
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lu follow tbeir tend. Tbey delude tiien At enotber lime I b.d bien exploting

with promise of 11mven, wbilî on tbe a neigbborhood, givlng nDo"e of a Moet-

rond tu destruction. lIuw amiii a malter in, anmd found mycelf at aunait in a dej

tu loue lone life on tbe Mounainsi, coin- thîckly wooded valu7y where a few S* te

pareil with Iosing oui's soul int hell families bad huit heir log cabins. TI ire

lu temporal matters men are wary. wai no direct rond lu, the place where 1

They wiii nul trust thoir ail lu one about wap lu pais Cbe night, so a littie livide

vhom there can bc a doubt. But wben girl voluntiered tu pot me, ini a palih which

it cornes to their eternal interest, thoy wound thirough the ravin«es nd elung the

sein willing and even glad tu be deceived. billsiden directly lu tbe houmi 1 wished tu

But there in une test iTou bore, that reach. Ohe piloled me a quarter of a mi]e,

falue doctrine cannut stand. It in the teat andi thon ihoving me a very narrow vîy

of death. A great Germen philosophmer, andi pointing ou% landmarks abeati, closeti

who, diet lait yeur at Nuremberg, expired her directions by saying with ranch am-

with these words on his lips, ,Truth, 0 phais: "You follow Ibat peth thon,

truth, wbore is itl" lie hall spont bis pou miutau mt tra Do.y whmr P"

life in earnent study, h. had taught others, Tbe eeches and the teachings 1 often

and now felt binsuif a ctaway. Ail hear in Suidety-achooi reminti me of these

bis boasteti philoeuphy failoti him. Ho two incidents. 1 thougbt, front the boy'&

had taugbt the doctrine of a deitieti bu- remark, tbat ai of "thim roades here"

manily; - hat Il (lot in unly a naei given led lu W. But they didn't. Only une

lu the ideal nature of man himself." But, vas the right one. And 1 bave been

t oh, boy this vain day-dream vaninbeti, afraid that children, in thme you-must-be

when the other life rose up hefure the good.boys-and-girli exhortationis, get a very

moui. Like a scrall in the fire, it vas pour perception, if any at ail, of wbat

coniumed, anti what of the pour soul tbat àhould bo isupreneti upon each heit--

t.. ~trusteti in il "Y,, follow gue souci tWe; yois mt

if pantheisin faileti Ludvig Feuerbach noi tui of a tu&"on/" Oaly une vîy

in bis lait houri, nu viii any faime doctrine leati tbrough the strail gale into the

feut yoiî. The helief in universel salva- Kingtion. May iuy ogue ever boar lthe

tion, inay animer lu live by, but it, will cry, Jsaui Tu£ WAir 1--. S. iVrl.
nul omfort, yon in death.

"Tell my olti frienti," "ai adying man, Nature et a Tr«emou.
who b.d heldti lu Iis errur, I not to trust Ir teacheri, ai vîl ai parenr, would lobe

in such refuges of lies, but lu repent anti oc 'inly a day -ith their wcholani t.

hi convertet." viuitl.the contr woui, lb.y womuld fid

Father," caïd a young man in bis lait Nature a faithful ally for Moral good. (lu

hours, Il1 fid eternal puniahinent, which ou i clhr or early Novemnhir and

1 bave su long disputeti, an awful riarity gather Ih ilinte elw.rne

i.:'.~~ now"-B. & W'orld. orchis, the luei0 wt cre rbu
floes or eveh galber the briflient-bded

Two Wavs of Teachinq' leaves. Teach 1he yuung lu gel in love
5 with Nature, lu blenti wilb th. love of the

1 -raiâ travelling une day to W. in my True and thei God the love of thme Beau-
Bunday-schoul vork, and un lrying lu tiful.--Sdlete.
follov tbe directions given me for going
"acrosi lots," no os tu shorten My walk, WnÂ'r Evzau TEAccHa IEouLD ENow.-

hecame confuseti sud luit the way. Com- No une in fi"lt ta losh a Sntay.ool,

ing lu a boy picking elrawberrisa, 1 asked, clam unlil ho kuovi four things: Fhst,

*himlu aul me right. (iving a flirt with bis penonal Sabjour; second,- the lruth

bis baud, but ha.zdly looking up, hi nid - laugbt in the Bible linon for 1he day;

"lYou mei that bouse?" Y.. "4Well, Ihird, the irndîvidual sc"ean of bis laisse,

go right un tlt yoîî coule lu il, and thon with their peculisrWeis sud neidi; fourth,

ou ofMOM m//er odei Mmu and you'il go Io bo luimib vbal ho kuou e b so hol-

etradgbt tu W." ara aleverally.
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Early Tralnlng of ChIldr.
Upon tho neceseity for cuitivating tho

habit cf prompt ab,.ience very oariv, The
MoUAer' Mcgisine, spoaks piainly amd
secsibiy, as our readors may discavdr from
tho falcvwing:

Fev persans are aware, or consider,
boyr very early in life the tompers of
cilidren begin ta ho formed, and couse-
qiîentiy haw son that important part cf
the business cf educatian, which congins
in training the mind ta habite of discipline
and submissiau, ruay ho cemnened.

I vibh," said a lady scmo years since,
taý the vriter cf a verk en oducatien, I
wiah very annch te conulnt you about the
education cf my littie girl, wha in ccv
juiet threo years aid." .1Madam," replied
the autiior, 1you are at lest tva years
tac late in appliîng ta me an that sul.ject."

Th-. firet principle cf educatian to instil
inte the nuind cf a chiid ia that, of un)ies,
tating obediencs. The time fot daing this
is the moment at which it can ho per-
ceived that the cbiid distinotiy appreheuds
the nature cf any command, no motter
what, that in laid open it. Tc ascertain
this roquires a lttie careful vatohing;-
but vhonL it is asertained, thero should
lhe no hositation as ta the course ta bo
pnraned. Au wocc ab the infant cieariy
understands thut the word IlNo 1" signi-
fies that it is net ta do something vhich
it desires ta do, obodience ta that Oum-
mand aught at aIl hasards, and under
vbatever incocvenieco, tO ho ecfcrced.
la doing this, orne or tva collisions viii
generally cour bstwsou parent and child
before the end cf the firet tvoive or faur,
teen menthe, in vbich the patience and
perseverance cf the parent vriii ho put te
e!s test; these pat, the habi4 cf obedience
ta flxed in the child's mind for the rust of
its lifa. Seeing tbat nothing istae
gained by resîstanco, it sina down inta
submisi s a matter of course,

While the foundation cf parental
authority ia tims laid, boy mauy other
gret leous ia the. muid of the. ohild lu-
bibing 1 Every time tiat lt rfrinsfron
doing soma fonbiddon thing vhich la de-
miros, il is prw"tsig self-control and soif.
doutai, snd lnasdvmaeig a stop tovards
tke mattery of its pasacos

Sonne people talk &bout the manage-
ment of children as if it vore a scienoe,
and ted &Il the books they cm Bcd ta
instruct thom ini it. Nothing in, hawver,
in reality more simple. Kinduema,
patience, undeviâting firmnoss of purpoe,
and a strict regard ta principl9 ini ail our
dealinga with them (means vhich are
witlîin the reach of al]), viii, undor God'a
biessing, accomibliah ait that can ho don@
by eariy education tcwardei regulating the
heart and understacding. Ami thuistihey
wili ho Irejured te roceive the seeds cf
those higbor moral and religiaus principles
by wl,îch they are ta b. educated for a
botter aud an endiesa lifo.

The entire aubinission vhich we are
entitied ta requiro at the banda cf aur
childron, in a type of that abedience
whjch we, an aur part, ave ta the Great
Father of the ,universe. In termen suffi-
ciontly plain He bas mnade knavn ta us
I-is wiii. Dees it became us tt. ssk Him
why Hia wili iw h a we find it ta bel
why He bas net dace this thing or that
thing differently frant the manner i
vhich it in dace 1 Just as reasnable is
it in us ta do this sa it veuld bo ini aur
infant childron ta refuse abodience ta aur
cammande, until their unideastacding
ahanld ho mufficieatly matured ta onabte
them ta ccmproeond the. reuan fer which
they vore givon.

Momorlzlng Sorlpture.
Tirs children cf ta-day, whec they go into
the puipits and buinesa ciraies ton yeara
hoco, will cat have as minute and accur-
ato acquaictance with the Bible promises
snd warungs as the mec and wamen vho
voie cuitured in the inferiar Sabbath-
achocis of tvecty yeax age What vo
want mare thas .y thing ex» fei sur
children in the Bible packeàsvay in their
hearts, no that thoy cmc ini timea of trouble
snd temptation recali the inspired pas-
sages withont the. omission cf a word or
the. transposition cf a sentence. God'a
vaut in juut rlght, snd cannot affeut ta ho
twlsted or minqnoted. Iâong after wo are
dsad, oct obuldren viii ho mmiulted by
troubles, vioe ttres chapters cf geceral
facte about Joseph vili not do theai on
mah good as eue passage like this, tuaur-

- E
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rected front their memory: "Th oun Convorted Teachers.
tains absli dopart,and thse IilIliermvd
but My kiudness shal flot de1 iart from UNTIL one cana Say, with Job, I know

thee; neither sall the covenant of iny thst uiy Redeemer liveth," or, with Paul,

pouce lie removed, saitb the Lord that I know whom I have lAieved," lie is in

bath Mercy on aiWr.n tt ub ece ftetruth, "as
the triltil is ini Jeas." The apostolic
reLainder cornes to aul who, being Ilwith.

Afterwards. out Christ," hence - without (God in the
jwurld," attemipt Ia teach uthers: IlWhen

Now, the sowing and the weeplieg, for the Limîe ye oight, to lie teachers, ye

Workiug hard, and waiting long; bave needc thât one0 Leach you again which

Afterward, the golden reaping, lie the first. principles of tho oracles of

Harveat home, and grateful sang. God." The words of Christ tu bis dis-

Now he runig, har, unparng, ciples, IlWithout nie ye ca> (Io notbing,'

Now ter prun>ng, bd shar, ot;arng ~ply with pecuiar force to those wbo

Satterd thblsous bleing ot would stand as bis representatives tu pro

Altewar, te peuteus earîg aim or expossssd bis truth.-Suday-
0f the Mastersa pleasant fruit. I S'c/ol Word,.

Now, the plunge, the briuy burden,
Blind, faint, groping je the ses;

Afterward, the pearly guerdon,
That shall maks the diver free.

Now, the long aud toilsome dutY,
Stone by stone ta cary. and bring;

Afterward, the perfect beautY

0f the palace of the King.

Now, the tuning snd the tension,
Wsîling minors, discord strong;

Âfterward, the grand aâsenion
0f the Alleluis sang.

Now, the spirit-confliet riven,
Wounded heart, uneqUal strifs;

Afterward. the triuph given.
Ansd the victoras crown of life.

Now, the training, strange snd lowly,
Unexplaimed aud tedious now;

Afterward, thse service holy,
And thse Masters "Enter thon

-F. B. Havrîgal.

Method In Worklng.
ALL God's developmonts have method.
No matter how small a thing ha sets him-
self ta do, ho does it with a plans. Thero
is not a bisclo of grass under your feet but

ho bus a perfect mothod in ita develap-
mient. God would nover clotheo ur fields

snd Woods as ho doms if ho vero ta wark
as we work ini baphazard daba and dashes,
bore and there, persovering nowhere, fin-
ishing nothing, fragmentary patch-work.

Bible-class Helps.

Bv a. H. DOSHAN, NEW YORK.

It is a fact well known ta every
toucher of adult clases tisat it is especially
bard ta croate an interost in the bison,
aniong tise members, strong enaugh tc,
bring out from, there mucb atudy previous
ta tihe session of the clais. The object ta
lie ainied ut by the toacher in ta overcome
this and briug ta bis help their awn. For

this end, question carda have been pro-
pared, one af whioh in handod ta eacb
member af the clasm every Sabbatb with thse
question ta lie atudied and usewrod the
next Ssabtsath. Thes questions will lie
sa arranged liy the teacher as tu bring aut
the main points of the lossn ; other
,questions will graw out of tbem, and the
position wbieh so miany hold af Il oakers
an in Vemao," will bo vaqaut for evor
sitar.

A now enthusiam and interest will bo
at once excitecl, and a long experionce un-
der this plan bas canvinced the writer
that it ia the beet.

In a session of tbree quartera of au
bonis length not aver oight questions cau
lie satisfactorily disposod of, but even thon
shuuld the questions reach an individoal
membor every third Sabbatb, more in
dividual responsibility could lie fait, mare
individual atudy of the Word bronght
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about, thtan heis fulien to the lot of mai17
schol ars for a long tinta In tireir ex-
perience.

It is bard even for a well posted person
to animer a question muddeniy asked with
any degree of satinfactiou to himseif, and
to mnany it in pnsitively embarrasaing.
Even tihe mont retieent-and these often
tirink the nrost-wiil Le brrcrght out ta
give intereFit to the lesson aird value ta
tire Fturdy of it.

Prayerful consideration of the kind of
questions to be askeqd, that eacir may re-
ceive a portion in dite seation wili often
lead ta remrrrkairle iearrltii, especiaiIv in
leading tire rrnconverted ta think on
âmree thingm.'

When any are absent at the time of
giving out the questions, if mitiled ta the
abaetitue, Le will he more likeiy to ho et
ii post tic next Sabirath.

HInts on Toeanhing.
* .Avoid te.icliirg in an oracular or

dogmatic mariner.

** Beware of pretending or attempt-
ing ta teach wliat you have yet ta learn.

. . Do not allow one or two scholars
ta answer for ail the otbers.

. Take empeciai pains ta cali out and
encourage the mnt diffident scholar.

'* . Prove every doctrine or duty en-
forcedi by air appeai to Seripture texts.

. Blessed are ye thi t, sow beside al
waters.-Iaiait.

. In reading hymr.s and in prayer
avoid artificiai falsetto tories of voice.

. L t is imîportant to gain a clear idea
of the divisions and the order of a tesson
beforei att.rrrlrîilLg ta teacir it.

* ». Watciî witb the greateat care the
efl'ect of tire trutir upîon tire nîind and
conscience of ecd schoiar.

. A constant clranging of classes
rendors a teacher's wcrk uiont har.nasing
and dililcuit.

. Keep ever before yen the joyfui
reward of a faitîrtul teacher in tIre world
tu conte.

. Many littie surIs maire a great
tainer ; many littie Christian acta make
a Godlike ciraracter.

. . Give the Il omaîl soins" out of a
liited income, anrd yo0 wili have the
hfRrt to give princely anrotnts, svhen God
places thens at yocr dispoisai

. . TI questioning on a Bible test be
sure yorrr iruhils know: (1) tire meaning
of every word ; (2) the merrninig of eacir'
sentence ;(3) the sense of tIre wirole pasr.
sage ; (4) thre irractical ieuon treoght by
it.
. . . There are three ways of eicplain-

ing a Biblie iesuen te a clam. Onre is tri
read the enîtire tession, tiren close tihe boioks
rrnd question the clamr, giviîig needed iii-
*eninatien ; tire smeond way is te stop at
every verse ind qrrestio-1 and exjiairs; a
third wav is ta mark the tession into two,
tlrree or four iraturai divisions, reand tire
verses under eacb, and hy qurestion and
comment give a clear idea, of eacli leading
taînic or trutir presented in tIre text.

Who should Draw Library Books?
Tue idea tbat every scholar in tire

Suriday-school ia ennitled ta the use cf as
bock froint the librrnry each week, with-
out regard te iris punctuality or weil-
dcmng, ne longer prevairu as fommeriy.
Tire practice grcws in favorîr cf holding
the bocks as in soute sense a preinim for
irromirtnes and faitirful attention ta dnty.
8cme sciroils have tire library open cnly
Lefcre the achoci session, closirîg it for
tire dty at the tap of tire first bell catiing
the schotars and teachers te tineir places.
lIy this means sciroiars who are tnrrdy losie
thei choice of a lilrrary book for tire week.
If they are detained at home by iiineau,
tire scboiar or teacirer wlno carnies tiîeit
requeat miust ire eariy at echoci or fait of
seccring tire demired books. lu some
sciroots niscondrrct or neglect of stnndy
dejurives a sciiolar for tire week cf bis
privilege of drawirîg books ; or rather it
inay ire nid tîrat bocks are toaned oniy ta
deserving scbolars.

A rnetiod of nsing new iibrary books
au rewards cf weli.doing, empioyed in a
Boston $undav-school, ira speuinsi sdvarr-
talles, Rince it offers inducement ta effort
witirout nreantinie depriving tire scholars
generatiy cf the une of the ordinary
liiirary. When a lot cf new bocks conre
in .they are put in a case by thernatelves,
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ta be drawn front only by thase écholars life, ail unprepoired for the battie, and

wbo were punctual, euhl Sunday of tie unarmeti againet tiieir foes.

pr dn outil, and who meniarizeti Nov, the Sunday-school fails of its

farfiythe required lesson verses.Ilf jetw ni alsos-crth
Other schalars draw from the oid library chiefajc hni al ascr h
as before. The freshest andi moetat- conversion of its sebolars. Fur this,

tractive books are heiti for the more fajth- teaâchers andi superintendent shaulti never

fol echolars. Boacsoo ai a scholar bai ceaie ta labar andi to, pray. Their great

conforniet ta the requireti standard for a Object iis not ta teach the cbjîdren ta, read,

titileti ta ldra'w ne booe eAf ter a few or to sing, nor ta, teach geography or

mioothe the new books go inta the gent-rai history, or even aà critical acquaintance

library, andi others take their places on with the Boak of books. These things

the 1 ,reIcium list. Ini titis way scholar ,are oniy menus by wiîich ta Beek the

tinti a reward in beiug faithful, without avation af their saule. Let tiat great

feeling that they are paiti f r dviug tijeir edb vrkp nv.w oadti

duty.-S.jet every lesson tend, and every heart

aspire.

~ h~~i:i4atî~d.tol ~Wben the Sooa1 is suessftil in saving
sols it becoines indeeti the nursery of tha

churcli, noorislîing anti bringig up sons

TORONTO. SEPTEMBER, 1874. andi datughters ta taire the place of the

gray-haireti sires andi motiiers when they

THE RELATION 0F THE SUNDÂY are called away ta the church above.

SOHOOL TO TH.E OHtTROH. We rejoice ta know that aur Sunday-
echools do nat fail in accauîplialîing, in

IT is aften said that the Sunday-school part at leait, this deoirable resitit. Front

is the nursery of the CJhut-ch. There je§ the Rteport of the s. s. Conîmittee in the

a deep significance in the figul e. A nor- Milnute of Conference, we glean the fol-

sery je important, not as &place af lowing ver>' clieering statisties:

permanent abolie, but s a ,lace of --A large nomber of echolars bave

preparatian for the duties of after life. been converteti ta G.od during the yecr, of

We waoild be shocked anti grieved i~, wholu 2,419 have tiniteti witiî the chorch

wheu aur oidren hati ta leave tle -aln increaie of 410. There are 6,199

norsery', for the public achool anti enter- scholarà meeting in claie. These spiritual

ing on active life, they were tivarfet i resoîte are the crowning excellence of aur

body, infantile in strength, anti imbecile noble work, anti demanti aur moat earnest

in intellect. Sa we shauld in like manner thanks ta Goti for thalse takena af bis

Ibe grieveti if aur aoholars, sitar ping" ifavar."
thraugh the SLntiy-choai, were et iii

tivarfg in piety, ignorant in holy things,

andi insteati af heing able ta tesch others,

needing rather that othero shaulti teach

them what are the very firet principles of

the oracles af "t. 'Yet titis sa reenît

aften happens; anti youths go forth front

ita fostering carle, anti from the parental

roof, ta engage in the raugh canflict af

IION IN THE BUNDAY
BOHOOL.

TuEc Rey. A. Andrews, the indefatigable

Secretary of the 8, S. (Jommittee, bai con-

tributed ta the lait number af EÀARxEST

CaIRTIÂ3ITY, au admirable aiticle--teise

w 1 ýM
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pointed and practical-on this subject.
We wi.sh every Snnday-achool woiker
could read it. We maire the fùllowing
brief extrs.ct--

"The influence of these books j inin-

jurions in many respects. In nine
cases out of ton the heroes of the stories
are ijot life-like, and the incidents arm

extravagant and delusive. Thos Who

read thom find their own lives terne in
comparison with what they have rend,
and are often dissatisfied with life; they
iioually care to rend no other books ; in-
deed it ie almost impossible to persuade

our sohoters to read a good biography, or

a work on lîistory or science. The truth
is, the miental pow er seems t4) be weakened
by being frequently excited without cor-
reaondinig action, for when you bave read
a touching chapter in a novel, and then
remember that it is only a piece of imag-
ination, you will be leus easily moved
another time to rnirth or tear."

To correct as fur as possible tbe eutl here
referred to, and to eliininate from ou r S. S.
Libraries auy books of doubtful orthodoxy,
the S. S. Committee had a meeting recently
at the Bock Roorn and selected severat hun-
dred books to ho sent out to ministers,
Who have promised tu read them and
wo report their character. From thie
report will ho compiled a list, containing
s littie fiction as possible, and that only
of the most unexceptionable character,
wo &id Sunday-achools in selecting lib-
raries. It is hopod that thie list will ho
ready by the meeting of the Generat Con-
ference. If any teacher or superintendent
knows of any good book, flot in the Book
Steward's Catalogue, which they cena re-
commend au suitabte for librarios, if he
wiIt @ond ite naino and publishers ajidroas
ta Bey. A. Andrews, at Tilsonburg, ho

wil endeavor wo procure it for examin-

ation.

j9cripturt~~%I~

International Lemmn 1)epartment, 1874

THIRD QUARTER-Lusioco ABOUT JBOUS.

suNDAT, STenmEEN S, 1874.

LESSON X.-MÀwrTYaOu OF THE BÂPTIRT.

Mark vi. 20-.29.

GoLDaN TzxT: Rev. ii. 10.

Beroan Notes on the Leesons.

1. 1'RELIMIINÂ5Y.

Entheumautie Sunday.achool toachors rarcly
failt w ho!d the flxod and dotighted atttntiou of
thoir pupils. Enthusamiinpota the toachor ta
prepare for toaching. Enthusiaem vital is-. the
ki.owledgo ho acq-tirec. Enthunmum in ingeni.
ou., and devises ways of 1'putting " the. tesso
which intorest tii. pupil. Entthuaisui aide the
memory. Enthuaiaum quicens the. affections.
Enthusiaam enlivens the imsginati-ln. E.thu.
uiaam lighte Op the. countonaie. Enthnsissm
forgots ta depend upon the Leé'on Lest or
question-book. Enthusiaueu is contagious. It
in life aud power in the. Sunday.school. Chria.
tian enthusiasin the right kind of enthusaim.
It iu enkindled by the. Holy Spirit snd fed by
the trnth cf Qed and etrongthenod by prayer
sud effort. Bleuedýteacher who has the chriaus
cf Chriatly enthucisai 1 Blead pupil Who
bas sncb a toucher every Sabbeth dey !

Whst do cine teachers raod? Âeuwor: 1.
Enthusiaam S 2. EUhsicsm!l &. EDITRUse.
iA&M1l

II. GINRAiL STATEMINTr.

The fitt toison for July premented John tiie
wituns and forerunner ot Jesns in his oponing
miniutry. Tiie fit lesson for Soptomber pro.
sont@ John se a msartyr for Joou- taithint
witno.a. sosting hie tectimeny h7 his death. It
ie a tesson full et sharp contrwsts.-Herod sud
John ; Heodi a nd John; 8&1cme sud John.
SWhst a contrent betwoon the. doath of John at
lou than thirty.three yesîa of &go and that of
Mosas. (go@ Jue BANNES ut page 134.) For

"anayt of John'& character as a proeher aun
SUenDÀY.8CROOL Bàt4NEA for July, page 1150.

- M
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(,.pare Matt. xiv. 1.12; Mark vi. 14.29; J

Luke ix. 7-9. 111 OUTLUIF&

guesLeso Leat,' page 212. Or, 1. The

Kins,,'s Far, ver. 20- 2, The King'& Fe,,

ver. *21; 3. Th. King'% F01110, ver. 221-29. --.

A hnly prophat. ver. -.0; *2. A weak king. ver.
2,2.3. A fooliah girl, vers. 2-24 4. A

wicked mother, vl m 24-26;3 A taithtol %%,t-

ne.,, vers. 20, 27-29.

IV. Nore AND ILLURTiiATIoNS.

1. JOHN WA4 A FAITRTrL W[TNFAS IN litS

WORDe. <1),To the people. Sec Luke iii. 7-9;

(2) To the publicars, Luke iii. 12, 13 ; (3) To

the soldiere, Lobe iii. 14; (4) Concerning

Christ, John i. 6, 7 ; 26.29; (5) To Heroti,

mark vi. 17-19.

Lotn usojarn to apoa.k tbr the truth
f&ithf).ally, fearlesoly, frequently.

2. JusII wax A FàITIITIL WViT'iESS IN Hie

ClIARAC'rtR. Ha "titi Do mniracl." JOhn, X.

4L. He Iived a miracle. He wan a pure man

among sinuers, a brave man amngf cowards, a
streng man ainong weaklings. JU4T towarti hi,
tellowmel, IIOLY tOWard 00d. Consecratcd.
Affectiofls univ~ided. Ny. singe toGotis glory.

His character the prOduet of grâce, not; of
natural goodilS. Hi& nanne, grae or foor
"leillud with the Holy Mhont, aven frem, hie

mothersa wmb.' Luka i. 15. "Spirit anti
power of Ehi, II v. 17. IlStrnm in Sitirit, "v

80. At John's birth the people asked, - 7/clo
tinee qf ckild s/tati #i& be? Luke i. 66. WVa

aniver, Ml Of priait
1

>' pedigree, Luke i. 9; (2)
0f pions pareltage, vern. 6. 13; (3) 0f pro.
phetie promise, Isa. XI. 3; MAl. iii. I ; Matt.

iii. 3; (4'l 0f angelic annouiiceoient, Luka i.

15 ; (7) 0f heroie courage, Loba iii. 7, 19; (8)
Of Iawlieet humility, Lube iii. 16.

=TG b. je botter than to know or
ta taik. Just and holy mon are
worth more than Iearned and eo-
quent men.

aJOHN IN CONTRAN WITH A Tui KING.
The Herod famil>' descendeti from Antipater,

son of Antipas, goernor Of iduma A tiratar

aiding Couar turing the siege of AlexandZ.a
receivedti hrough lie influence the citi enahip of

Rome, anti the appointment MA ragent, prefeot,
(Ir goyernor over Jutea. He had four son,

Twe of these ara knnwn in history, Phasael,

governor ut jerusalain, antd Herati, King of the

ewp. Thes4ubjcct of our prenent study, lierait
totipas, in elsewhere raf r'eti ta in the New

Testament: (1) Whera ha in callet by Joass

1 that îox." Lobe xiii. 302 ; (2) To him Pilate

sent Jeans on the dlay et hie c'ucitixion. Heroti
-w.. tiesirotis to e [Jeasa] of a long Ieanon,"

but Jeans "atiewered hini nothing." Luke

.xlii. 7-9. Wr e Ileet sufihcient la&tato givo us

ai, iseiglt into hie character: (1< lie hll a

LminceIedge of trolh and a certain respect for it.

He reverenced justice anti integrit>'. Henre ha

PEARED JOHN, KNOWING THAT, ETC.
(2) He hall a ,Iuilty rocieiare wbich hall been

aronset l'y John's boIt s' atements. Ha hati
takenl te hius.elt his brother l'hi'ip's wife-

Hardis. wfThis. Hewasez not an 1 wtu ee 

H- rA'. ie -n &B He ot husanw arebo

living; and
1 

tarther, blcause the parties wcre

within the forbidden degrees of conralgouielitY,

Herodiai being the îlaughtt rot AristobUlus, the
br.ther of both Hard andi Phiiip." (3) He lid

a, cnprotitiotdreadof eneequences. Ha knew

th&t te lii e in @in in te bring elown wrats and

rein. (4) Ha hall a motive int rie»g 10 concr;tîafr
Jo/i,. HE oBSERVED HlM. Hie guartiet

hiin by patting himn in prison trom, Ilrodias'
vintiict:veîîess, andi alao b(pt hien froin doing

hue (Hero<l) any barrai. Heroti suppoueti that

ho wua Safer from the Divine vengeance wluile

the IDivine k acher anti rüprover wus well kept

in the eaatle of Meucheras, or wherever the

prison wo. reorbapueapretendetib Johinthat

this OBSERVING, or guarding bine, wss ta
defluat thta plottings of lierodias. If no, we I

dii jans say Ilthat fox." <5) Ha trieti do con-

riliale both John and hi# oint conscience bY tiiing

MANY THINc.S. Ha trieti te obe>' John in

momae things. But his rasoiutions wera weak.

Tiie un scorcluedtitera. The lird. picedithera
up. The ires et pu on burnedtillheul. (6),

The ruiisyfurre Of hie lite mastered /uiss. Wi;h
aIl bis superbtitieus tear, anti hie reverance andi
ideal goness andti esolutions anti ocaaional

attempts At right living, lie wua a slave te

luxury anti liceuîtiooaiiesu. Ha leveti testai

tiemonstrationn. lie delighted in the diance.

CON VENIENT DAY. A holiday, or a day

fit ter the consommation cf lierodis' plans anti
purposas. SUPPER TO BIS LORDS. IlFor
bis nobles anti for the ruIera et theusands. anti
the chiets et Oalilee"-Rogh. (7) Heroti

j bowed his wsaknem by the promise ho matie
the girl Saome. infiametib>'wine antiby'pie-
sien bis sentles luit hias. John'@ teachsn. hat
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not rellched the moot of Herodoa lite. (8) Hie witneued fearlessly ; (5) Rie wituesoed hy hie

coth in confirmation of bis promise confirmé Onr manne! of lite ; (6) He witnusoed by the man-
judgmert as to his folly. (9) Hie final comPli. nerot hi. death.
une with Herodiais' request proves the mean. . ..Herodias to the bead of John: IlNoir

nieu, the bacenleu. ot hi. character. Be feared i. inyi time and revenge i. oweet. 1 have

Salome. He teared Herodju.' ie feared them thee. x:ow, my boid man, who didat dare to
WHIC SAT'A TH HM. Vril, "te ter ceak those brave word. to me. Sprat now

WHICI ST MITH IM.Verly, l te far again if thon canot! Look 00w ioto my
iof min hringeth a anare." It was weat in face as thon didst onoe bon, if thon dareai!
Herod: (1, To be pleased ai sucb folly; (2) To Lot thy lips speak ! Let thine eye. look !
malle sncb a promine; (3) To seal it with sîîch A h !I have cru.hled thee at lent. " Blii the

oatb (4 T:,ep ucha aoro romse. white face with ita silnts et blond, aod its
an oat ;.4 o1ee nbasonpoie tiffened tongue, a,îd its shut lile.,land il..

=One air adjs to aiiother. LÀttia fade> e% es, matles no respiiose. Bt, aissi1
arn o Irge ar. A ookc>tî~t in Herodliam' àear bure bitter words and

si to a' rle, sirueA look of Vus' oh"~;and there sladanechions

-o' jaine. worde in her hbart do iig and torment
ei i, worst sIfect ot sin i. witbin. and la ber &OUI.

à mamilet net in povcrty and pain and bodily 7. Learo here : (1) Thot the giddy world
e defaceineni. bot in the diserowned. taculties, dlpnthgod;()T ttekig nhi

the nnworthy love, the low ideal, the bru. tbon th ie (2n Theadte thenslonebis
talixed and euelaved spirit-Dr. 'hapiu. boemabyh.snemdetelveo

e . . . We are savcd from. notbing if we are a siliy girl aîîd of a mur tenons woman; (3) That
d tinot saved from ain. Little mi are pin:. a mon imay hear word. ot wicom Ilgladly. "

V oer of hell. The bactelider begins witb sud yet behead tbe one wbo apoke theni ; (4)
d wbat hie too!.ihly considers triflîng witb Thot morde, caniot, ruin a saint. it but

little aills. . . . Ail the now cvii i. the
mimerons and horrid progeny oftcite humtl shoriens bie terni et service bene an> leegibons

Mi.n.-Heil. bis lite of joy je glory ; (5) Thai the deatb of

4. JOHNe IN CONTia"T wiTX A TaRILîso GIRI.. John did oît cause Herodaà solicitude te ceaae.

'g '«at diffirencs hetwseiatbe .trengtbà, beroisi., Lute ix. 7,9.

le fortitude, and peace ot the great..ouled Baptiat,
leand ibis pitimble, flippant prrncem of the Gali. nls echr'Nt
ýtlean court. Bad mother, had cbiid. Let oor e ela imotancer Nopa taes.e crp

le ibl tuytis SlmaudJ sps the thouTh eaiv ioncofpsgeofcr.
at gis siud malohm e iespsee ptseord turc is io always inproportion te their lengtb.

10 wbicb wntsof mae wordesnietsnels et . The greater part et the verses fon reading in

5. JOII IN CONTRAST WITII A RASIC WOMAN. conneciion, witb tii tesson in occupied witb

"A atone is beavy and the sandi weighty ; bot Herod's fesi, and bie oatb su Salome. Bot the
a fuls rat i.beaieribm tbe bob."teacher will makle a grat mistalle if hie devoirs

Prov. xxvii. &. IlHia mother au bis counsetor thvuto i ersets onte c a e desipio
li* ~te do wickediy.' 2 Cbron. xxii. 3. IlWbat in oftbiai sceoe. The vre nwîc ecvl

o: ohr ine; lelydw mn are vers. 17-20, 27, 29, and ihen 14, wiib the

lins tby e moth r se A e linn help a don îmog parallel. passages in the other Gospels. The
th lions, snd nouiesbadgtupeo ber wamon o u aturtal divisions wili be-the Baptint in.

nil ionbeaAn sa rougb upn ane ber teiatc prinoned, and wby ? tbe Baptint cxecuted, and
alih pr y i oure I n."u lsearn tex catc. h y h atn eebrd n

te thNryetdvue mn"Hs.~2 . w! the Joaptes rememh risdon ? Iaii
ti...John vos te }ierod wbat Elijah vas te NvoasJh et npio!f m

taiAllah. Herodi.. vas a Jeuebel, 1 King& pcsbnt te take this qnestion, heciause otherwise
ce. xxi. 25 ; a Fotipharsa vile, Oeil. axxis. thut i. notbi.g te iead up te the Golden tfexi,

ay 14-20, vhlcb speaks et heing Iltaithint lento, deatb'"

,ud . The kingdomn et Hcrod in contrant vitb John was in prison hecause ofet bus (uhfulee.

Cor ti kingdom ut beaven. Let a picture ho drawu someibing like tiis:

mi 6. JOHN A PAITOFUL WIT~NIs- cyceN Vx' Rerod vanta te se and hear the great preacher

-dDx.ATH. >i) He itnessed for Ood's law againsi every nue in talkiag abont-senda for hlm freint

ide aIl sin ; (2) Hie witnessed for the Lamb et Qed the wildorne@ ; sec John in bis rougit garment
as. ibsi taketb away sin ; (3) Re wiinsssed impar- ad coleas girdie (Mati. iii. 4) standing lu the

lad. tiaUly tieore the people and the king ; (4) Rie royal palace- bhit wilI he say ?-be teld the
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people of ther asn, and he muet treat the king

jubt the samne -what sin ? by Herod'O site One

whoosighi noiho be there-chynoui? Cao John

dare to mention tisaiF-be in ' faithful," and

says boldly, Il t in not lawiul.

Tber, will follow the recuit Of John's bold-

lieu,, the efforts made by Ilerodias to compage

bis deatb. And ber failure for norne time will

briug in his etrange influence over llerod, with

ita solemn application as to the uneleamnes of

the aluner doing mauy thinge" ho wiu ecîva-

tien if lie clinga to tIse darliug ein whleh il

dragging hirn dote» to muin. (If there is a leak

ou one midle ni a boat, will an extra plauk

ou the other @ide cave it f romn sinkiug!(

Bot though John is not put to deatl for
bie huldneca, lie is put ilitu prianu intt that

foui duîsgeou which Dr. Trietram found lent

year wlien examiniug the ruina of Herode8

anci ut palace, tise ceatle ni Mlachaerua, on the

eat aide ni the Decd Sea-ehere we knnw

iromu locephus that John wue confoned. 1Picturt

him there iu the dark oeil, moutb by month

alnwly paaaiug away, til one night a anîdier

comea in, one ni Herod'a guardansen. What

doea hie want? .John's head, and ai Once. An-

otber minute, aud where ia John ? There lies

the headieca body on tbe fluor ni the ceil ; there

goca the gory bead upun Salome's dish; but hie

faithiol spirit -wbere la that? Goneho receive

the -'croten ni lfe. "

Andi lhea-in ancteer to the naturel queation,

Bmw cause thia about ?-the account ni the

fecet (beld, douttess, in the bauquetiug.ball ni

the castle, above tbe dugeun> teilI be rened and

brielly explaiued.

If tee then tomn ho tbe l4tb verse, we shall

sec bjw John wac resocushereel by H,,rnd. Tise

griilty king Ilears of Jeas and bis mnirac'ea.

'%Nbltlcao thia newp1sopblet lie? conscience eau

think ni ony one prophet-the tsne be mur-

slered ; ibisi muet be bie, corne tu luie again !

But others beaides Herod reinenîber tbe Bapi-

tint. Hie aorrwieg folloteersdont tforget bin,

sec verse 29. They long for a lent look ai the

face tbey ovI il; tbey Ilbeg the body" (as

j..aepb ni Arimathea did that ni Jeca ai ter.

teard,) but thec face tbeY 0anot sec, for the head

la gos! WVat teili they do n0w ? Juai tebat

uee abould do iu every anrrow. They Ilwet

ansd told Jea." Matt. xiv. 12. AuJ look at

the isext verse-,, Wben Jeans heard oi it, lie

departeel thence by abip, in a desert place

apart."e He il emembered. bis faithfisl fore.

Frmner, and aboet bote mucb he felt bis cruel

heath by aeekiug retiremeut."

The followiug hune ni Application Wsll prob&bly

janve effective:
1. Faibieul frienda sp -'ak te us-Parents,

teacbers, minicterc. if tbey died, bote ebould

we remnember thera? Would it bie as Herod

remembered John, as ne who bad ivarned aloi

pleaded witb hlm, but whnm hie bcd rejected

and ill-trected ? Many a boy bac atond lîy a

motber'c grave, and lîitterly reflecteel that it

teas hou late note to try and pîlonge ber.

2. if tee died now, bote abuuld tee hc remem-

bertd?9 As Ilfalibhi untu death " Aud tebile

men weeo briîsgiug nur body, tehere %ould our

coul bie?

For Senior Scholars.

1. DIRECTIONS.

i. Leot ne third ni thse clans hora tri Mat.

xiv. 1-12 ; eue third ho Mark vi. 14-29; 011e

third ho Luke ix. 7-9. 2. Comparing these

tbrea accounte find anateers to thse iollowing

questions : (1> The cause ni Berod's fear (If

John' (2) The cause ni Herodias' hatrel (If

John? (3) The things lu Herod wbich may ha

commended! (4) Tbo, point ni weakneas lu

Herod'a character! <5) What may youug peuple

learu f rom the character ni Salossnv, Herodia'

dssugbter?1 (6) Why wca ibis a gond trne for

John ho dia?

2. TîisEsn FOR BIBLE READINOS.

I. PERSEVF.RANCK IN Tilt RiofiT. Dan iii. 16-

18 ; Acta iv. 19, '20 ; Heb. xi. 24-26.

2. BOLLIN sus FRs Gon. 1 ings xxi. 20;

Ezek. ii. 6l; Acta xx. 22, 23 ; 1 Cor. iv. 0, ; Bc.

. 9; Acta vii. 5143 ;~ Pfa iii. 6.

3, THE PRIsEz OF FIDELITY. 2 Chmon. xxiv.

19.21 ; att. x. 18, 21 ; John xvi. 2; 2 Tim.

iii. 12 Acta vii. 59.

4. PROMSEiSa OF SUPPORT. Mark xiii. Il;

John xvi. 20; Prue. iii. 23.
5. pnouusEs OF PzAcE IN DEATIS. Pa&. xxiii.

4; xxxvii. 37; lxxiii. 26 i Cor. xv. 555
la&. xlv. 17.

6. PROsesse OF' JOY HEREÀFTrER. PB&. lxxiii.

24; Jude xxiv ; 11ev. xiv. 13.

7. THE CRaNtc os Lire. 2 Tins. iv. 8 ; James

i. 12 ; Rev. il 10.

3. Sxx-ououoIs.

1. Why ahould Herod leur John, hae being a

jui man?
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ONE SIN LEADS TO ANOTHER.
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Miscellaneous.

FEMAN'S HANe-Ruai: Birthday feaste,
75: Extravagaut promises, 669. FoBTeR'a
CYCLOPEDIA OF IPaoaa ILLUSTRATIONS: 1221,
1224, 458, 2288, 1743. PicÀeEx.MzETSNu Topie:
Love out the world. TzxTa: 1 Kinge xxi. 20;
Mark iv. 16, 17 ; Prov. xxvii. 4.
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Another wayto place to.daysa lesson onthe SUNDAY, BELPIENEE 13, 1874.
blackboard in as follows: lu à brief review of
the lesson, on one end of the board write HEROD

Iu large letters. On the opposite eud write LL'SSON XI.-The Fille Tlsouad Fed.
JoH. By questions briug out the faut that Mark vi. 34-44.
Herod ,feared, obaerred, h.eard John. (Write the
seordi in italien between the two nais alrady GOLDEzN T19XT: cxIV. 10.
written.> Wby did hie tsar John? Because
}lerod wam (write> WVicleed, John wus (write>
Hoiy. After further questions write À4 Ponti Berean Notes.
then a large letter À A ance ; then a larg 1. GENEBAL STATEMENT.
letter A ,surder; -followed by a letter]k
show- I.l ng fluet SIN wus in it ail. Con-.L The miuiatry ut Jeans wus a ministry uf
clude by speakiug uf the enmnity betweeu sï9o revelation snd of helpfulness. Re taut mnu
aud righteousness, and the terrible crime coi-aud ho healed aud provided for mnu. oe cared
iuitte.i by a base wuman sud a tuilisng girl. for individuals-the toer the publicas, the

demouiac, the dvtad. He saved a compauy uf
dic les iswen the ose wua "lu teumpe>%

The Prlmary Claas. =rngt" Wa a emaee aLremfi
WounS tu be explaîned lu this tesson :Lords, tudea? HIe reveals Ouille healiug power iu

lsigh captains, cheot estates, dames], charger, lu single cases. Dosa God provide for multi-
rejeet, executioner. 1 tdes as weIl 1 And bow V

ý 1C% i
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2. Why did Hferod abjerre (respect or pre. AsIcabout John. Ses if auy kow the differ-
serve) sunece betweeu the apostle and the Baptint.

3.h u Hrdgaiteha i Rernitd tfiul flat this John wus the one who
3. Wy ws Heod latito ear lm? told the peuple of the coming ut Jesus, sud who

4, Do in lics to hear themeéelves reprored ? haptizsd Jesus. Herod was a ulcr or gvernor;
5. Why did Herodisa sesk John's lits ? (Matt. soumefies called a king. Sssme thiugs that

xiv. 4. John the Bapitiet preaclîed Hsrod did not titis,
aud hie theref ors put biun jute prison. Heroîlias

6. Wbat was bier character ? was the wite of Herod, sud a vsry wicked
7. Ras/a proie8e are a peulaity ut what wnnss. She aise ated John because cf is

person ? Srsachiung. She had a <laogbter. After
8. Wat as he ,ai ut orrpt rts,~ eecritîiug these persona notice the hirthdoy

8.Mba u ah caol urr p ct party which Hsrod gave. le was probably
sulting at lust inaco udrdruuk wbeu ho prmised the daugbtsr of

9. Wbat are the evideuces tjhat Johu'@ Herodia ta* givber u hatever sho desired, ma
preacbiug bad soins good effeet ou llsrod 9 reward tur ber dauIug. wh ilase e

10. Coutl Herod have any comiseletios r da mther, and sbe, fuîll ct wickeîluees, told ber
aughter teask for the bead ofJohnutbeBaptint.

spect for bis oath 1 Tbe girl thon burried tu Herod and tola hum
1l. If nut, why did bie sorrowfully execute it? wbat she wauted. Hes, though sorry tu kilt

12. Wbich of the two, Herod or Herudias, Jobn, telt that ]he muet keep bis word. Wua
sbowed the greatest heartseunes aud brutality ? this riglît or wrong? If wroug, wbat was the

wrong in it? If Yeu malts a promise muet you
13. What was the prime causs of tbis nut Iceep it? But have we a right te prouise

onartyrdoin? te do a wrong tbiug? Aud if we thus promise.
14. How duse learning Io dauce play ite par due fibat promise give us the rigbt tu do a

wicked deed 1 Can yen change wroug into
lu this inurderous debsuch? rigbt lu Ibis way 7 fiere in a good opportuuity

ta imprecs au important mural principle un the
Blackboard. ï.ada o' the chblren. Soins even ut the little

unes can be made ta uuderstaud it hy the use ut

sipe utrtons. Cose by sowig that a

FAITIIFUL~~~~ ginis oswotrssl Jesus-need nul
FAITHEL UNTO DEATH 1 craiýlt.'dü t dis, e.ven .tht ugh the murderers
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The leimon beturo ne reveile, 1. The tact and 2. THs DouBiTiNo DiscipL55. (1) The time

method. of Godaà providence over Il men ; 2. of day tosterod doubt. DAY PAIC SPENT.

The method of spiritual teachîng and feediiig "When it wus evening." Matt. xiv. 15.

which ministeri and Sunday.shO teachersw e aot" MrkY. 5
should ado t. This in the only miracle wihh Da sno trien" Mkv.3.

6Il four cf the evangeligis report. Compare "'The day begaii tu wear away." Luke ix. 12.

Matt xiv. 13.21 ; Mark Yi. 30-44 ; Luke ix. 10- The Jews had two eveningi; one began at

17 ; John.1-13. three o'clock p.m., and the other at sumet.

Il. OIJTLINES "The time in nov put" for the regular eveuicg

S"e -kren Leat, " page 212, or, 1. The meal. Matt. xiv. 15. *'Three days." Matt.

chiet Shephord, ver. 34; 2. Thle Under.ihep, xv. 32. [That these two miracles ut tcoding
hardi,, vers. 35.38;- 3. The Well-fed Hlock, derdinteâigi la fo w c.
vers. 3944. - 1. i'ity, ver. 34; 2. Povorty. dUds h pm la rmIocn

von. 30-38 ; 3. Jlenty, vers. 39-44; 1 . Min aiderationi : 1. It was a demert place, snd yet

in au emergen!y, vers. 34- 38; 2. Jena in there vqj gren graus; this eau only coceur in

uman emergency, vers. 34-44. = 1. An soucpe. the early ipriug iu that counhry. 2. The pies.
rily whom1 Frein whom I Wherefore? Whitherl]
2. Au eýger multitude. Matt. xiv. 13; 3. The over, which in alwayi obierved in the ipriug,

mopuioae Master; 4. The eveoin c~ou vIi nigh' John vi. 4.] (2) TaE DRSKI1T

vecon Matt iv. 15. 18 ; Mark vi. . PLACs. Foitered douht. The turo feedingi,

Luke ix. 12.14 ; John vi. 5.9 ; 5. The sopper- Matt iv. 15-21, and xv. 32-39, dld nlot cocur
table. [What was il 1 Where t Who îurrounded e h an lc. refntwzpoal
iti tSow oiany at a table?1] 6. The blessiilg a h ai lc. Ib iIvspoa

asked; 7 . The moil. [Who were the waitera Il near Bethiaida Joui, on the north.easl ahore

8. The fragmenta gathered. ut the soi of Galilee. I tras on the bruod snd

III. NOves ANDTI LLUSTRATION. beautitul plain of Batiheh or Butaiha. Sesi

1. Tas Coxrpu5ioNkTz Onecur. (1) A tonS "Robi-on'e Rerocres" vol. ii., page 410; aleo

ain of compassion in bis heart. (2) The more "ThomoWs Landl and Book," vol ii. page 29.

ueed tbe more compassion. (3) The more cf Homy:"rmte four' narratives ut this

the peuple in Bnd the more compaesion. (4) tpedon miale vo galber, 1. That the

Hie pitied their ignorance and tiught theni, place bolongsd. te Bethiaida. 2. That it was a

verse 34. (5) Hie pitied their hunger and ted desert place. 3. That il vas near the ahors et

thein. MUCK PEOPLE. Perhapa reaidents of the lake, for they came te it by boat. 4& Thot

esitern Galilme The caravane on, their way tu there wau a mnonntain close at hond. 5. That

the p&iauver at Jernulem may have iucreabed it wis a aincoth graesy spot, capable cf seatiug

the mu? itude. The tamecf Joins hadexteuded mauy tliousand, people. Nowaillthoeorequisites

inta a&l parts of the land. The apotes bail abnfoiind in this great locslity, sud nowhere

beau preacbiug. Luke ix. 10. Even Herod eke, su tir sa S eau diuvor." (3> Their n4.

id hoard of him. Malt. xiv. 1, 2. it wes quant aboya their utter incompetency. SEND

impossible for Jeans to avoid the curions sud TREM AWAY. "lSt in nul nWcossry ta go avay

*eager crovd. There worm more than five frloin Joa for anytbing.1 fiera tee t.he lp.

thoussnd persans. Mati. xiv. 21. IlThora losemie ut mani 1

muet have licou about ton thousand. seul.'- 3. Tas SIJÂ* SuPPLY. Two EiuiiDRED,

Gray. Msuy were sick, ail vere weary. Matt. 'hat is, two hundred dercrii A denardes=7

xiv. 13, 14. pence, 2M-£ =5 16e. Od. =over M7. FivE

... Christ and him disciples vere oxceod. LOYE. hestud ihald. babo

ingly fstiguod; having nul leieure oven te carried. mone in his hurdan that day thin hoe

est ; and they sorl needoit rît. Yet dreacnd ot. W@ have or trasura in osrthen

the Ssviour, seingihte multitudes, "hait vessls. But vhen the Lord blesses it, human

compassion on tbem," sud ignoning bi s ku suWiteessd cuieibcm
own gceat need ot rest., ho &gain hegsu ekeead iteea n cniesbon

teachsng thoni. To what estent are Chris- rich and grest.
tiens («ocialy Sunday.icbool teachers)
tu follow Christ'@ ex+mlsdfrg . . . 1I have not a cake, but s hanittul ut

needed rail te Il teaoh" 0h glad lidingi? meal in àharrl, nd litte o in a cs"

-A Superintendest. Pem 1 King& xvii. 12.

'"JeeI careil for thaee who fbflow . . . The Icavea and fishes carried bT ths lad
vers Ilthe soed.curn cf a harvoit' woon te

hiniL. ho gathered hy the multitude.

.Her »e how the good Sbaphord . .. Teacher, thy 11111e trath, thy little tact,

care for his uheep. thy littie tume, though te tby thought
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sconty, under the Master's hlesslng may
fend a multitude.

4. THs MARVELLOUS MULTIPLICATIONe. SIT
n)OWN Bv COMPANIen. ' Order le hoavensa first
loy." The Saviour commanded the multitude
te redu:e un the posture ground, vis., in ranke,
(botter, by parties or in grupe, in square
gardon plats,) hy hundrode and by flfties, (Mark
vi. 40 ; Luke ix. 14; by fiflies in a company.)
-,Tbey probahly formed twu semicirclea, au
oter semnicircle nf thirty bundrsd, sud au imuer
seaulcircleouf forty lifties. This wuas wise,
symnietrical arrangement, wbicb, avulded ail
confusion, and facilitated an easy and just dis.
tribution of the fond amung &Il clamses hy the
disciples"-Dr. fchacf. Thun they lookcd
like plots in a gardon-the gardon of the Lord.
Sncb la the Sunday.scbool-eacb company a
eloos. Snob ln the well.ordcred Cburcb. Sncb
are the several denoininations uuiting their
"compemes" ta make uns great multitude.

Engllsh Teacher's Note.

Tus grat importance cf this miracle is
evident from the fact that it ln the only une
recorded b>' all four evangelists ; and ita teach.
loge are su full and varied, that it would ho
quite impossible te take thorm aIl lu une lessc.
Titres principal linos may ho auggestnd; but a
selection muet be corefully made, and rigidI>'
adbsred. te. The gunday-sohuel torcher's mbl
muât be, "1One tbing at o tixue. I

1. The leachieug of the miracle coceruing tie
osppl cfour bcd/ly vasta.

(a) Why did the peuple fluek te the sema-
wbat remote spot te vbich Jeans had retired P
Net, u altervard, (John vi. 26,> te gst led.
Joues hid neyer fed thorm before, se ths idea of
bie doing su vould not enter thsir mids, In
fact, it vas jnst the contrary. Tbey veut te
bo taught, ae« vese 34, and in their eagernem
te hear Jesus they had neglected te provide
theniselvea with fod. Se the>' were doing
ex"cty vhat ho bail exhorted thora te do,
1 Seeking flrst the kingdom cf Qed ;" and nov
the promise that, if thsy did se, 'ail the
things shuuld bc addsd unte theni," vas
literalbyf fulfllled. The mniraculous provision
vu Iladded' tu the Divins teaching.

(b) Houe did Jeans supply their wants?
Certanl> ho worked.àa great miracle ; yet ho
us" human moene. Ho coula have turned the
green graus into bread, for them, tu gather anud

est as they st. But ho used. what food vas to
hb lhal; he madle the disciples work hard in
distributiuz, and he allowed no waate, (John
vi. 12.) Thus hc would teach them flot to ho
improvident, flot; to, expect miracles alwayr,
bout to be content with getting aupplied ins
comnion ways. See 2 Theos. iii. 10-12.

(c) But were these humon mnsn, the»s
common waye, enongh? Ah, nu Hic blaassng
waa indispensable. God ooly «"helpa thomo
who help thommgelves," hut while holping onir-
selves we muet look up to èb help. While
indIustrionoa, frugal, provident, we munt not
omit to pray, "Cive un this day ur doi.ly
hread."

2. T'he teachinq of the miracle concerlainq the
8uppily o! our 8picit cal mconts.

The conuection of the grcat discours of John
vi. with thie miracle cannlt but remnind us that
in dispensing the loaves aud fiahes te the peeple,
Christ was typifying the gift of himif to them,
on the Bread of Lufe. Notice three ways in
which ho is to the soul what hresd ia to, the
body. What dues hread do for us?1 Il 8atte.:
it keepé life guing, and in called the Ilstaff of
lifs.' It 8trengfhen: it not only keeps us olive,
but moaes us healthy snd strong. Il meifia :
we ail know the elient nf a gond menl upon us.
So Christ dues for our coulse nstoins-no bile
without hini, 1 John v. 12; afrengtheno, Phil.
iv. 13 ; afiRjie, Pao. lxiii. 5, 6 ; cvii. 9.

3. T'he tcoching of the miracle concereing the
word of île Chrixtian leacher.

The subject affords a valuable upportuuity of
spealcing te ur scholars &bout ur own office
in relation te thora. We might aen compare
their external. arrangement in their clames with
the arrangement of the multitude in "raujks."
I'You children sit down hy companiss," vo
might say, IlMa thbey did. " We bring yuu your
spiritual fond ; we use the gifts and talents we
poues ; we wnrk bard in diatributing ths briead
of life amus'g you ; we are careful tu gather sp
the fragments nf time and upportunity that
uothing hofont. But, alter ail, we connut
satlofy yuu fcum ur owu stores : it in Jeanus
alune whu con, food you with the living brsad.
It ln true, he ho. sad tu us, Clive ye thens to,
est ; but thon et the samie tume lhc gives us firit
whot vs à ea te paso on te yu.

It is in tX.is spirit thot every tsacher ceaght te
go &bout bie wurk ; sud if he dues se, the
scolane may just as well knnw it.

zzI
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For Senior Scholars.

1. Examine the parallel pasages: Matt. xiv.
15-21 ; Mark vi. 35-44; Luke ix. 12-17 ; John
vi. 1-13. Ho dues Bach avangeliat descrihe the
folluwing farts: (1) ri'e time uf day; (2) The
place; (3) The multitude, and how they came
lu ha iu the desert place; (4) The conversatiun
about feeding the peuple; (5) The tood; (6)
Ths arrangement uf the peuple un the ground;
(7) The blessing; (8) The diatribution; (9) The
gatbering up ut the fragments.

2. Tupic for eaaay : 'fYîriuf's compoeioo f0-

ward the peuple (Mark vi. X4) and achat id
touches ui. "

3. TaixaEs FoR BIBLE REÂDINOe.

1. NEED. Dent. xv. 7, 8; Malt. vi. 8; Rab.
iv. 16i ; 1 John iii. 17.

2. Pm,. Pas. ciii. 13; Prov. xxviii. 8 ; James
v. il ; 1 Pet. iii. S.

3. HELPLESSNBa. Zecli. iv. 6, 7 ; John xv.
5; Acta iv. 12; Rom. v. 6.

4. PuwEaa. Pas. cxlv. Il; Dan. vii. 13, 14
Matt. xxviii. 18 ; John iii. 35.

5. Lirri. THausa. Exod. xvi. 18; 1 Kings
xvii. 12, 13; xviii. 44.

6. L&Rtuu RESuLTa. Exad. xiv. 21, 22;
John v. 28, 29 ; James iii. 5.

7. GaZÂT PROMISE&. Rom. xv. 8; 2 Cor.
vii 1 ; 2 Pet. i. 4.

4. Sun THOUGHoi<
1. How came thia great euuîpany of peuple

boea (Juhn vi. 4)
2. Wby shud Christ work a miracle lu food

the»s, rather Ilian others ?
3& Huw did that deffirt place enhanca the

miracle ?
4. Dues Christ cava mure fer bedily than

spirituai wanta?
5. Wbat connectin had the two in this case?
6. When, if ever, due God specially favour

us in tampuralitiair
7. Why did the disciples wish Jeans te tend

the peuple away?1
8. Why did Christ aise the fie laves and

twu fishesr
9. Why did ha create no ae lu leave ficelas

imnes au much as tbay bail At firet ?
10. What lessun is taugbt ln gathering Dp

tha fragments?
11. Wny diA he food thusa by miracle when

ha vafussdtlufed himelfwhen hungry?
12. What due bis abundant supply for the

budy auggest ut bis aupply for the seul?
là. Huw msny witnessez ofthis miracle, and

huw many senses attesteil il?

Blackhoard.

NO0 ONE NERD

SHUNGER, SORROW, THIRSI, OR DOUBI
WHIEN JESUS 18 NEAPL

TH1E OPEN RANI>.

BREAD OP LIFE, JOY, GLADNESS.

H4E FEO 5000 1 H4E WIi.i FEED YOU.

In addition to the aboya blackhoard ex-
eroise, we give the following: Ou one end
of tha huard write In large figures.
Next to thees Write UL1U U NGRY

1> U,,Indernat write, il ELPLESS
P EOPLE. with large D douti nq dieciples,
de8ert place, and No ,J food. On the
other end oi the buard write, LoÀvxoq, FiaHzs,
and before thons a large figure 5. Underneatlà
write Jeeun an.d his love.

Thuis fa that whicb is written on one end of
the huard wili show the need and helpiesaes
of the pepe ad oposite la written their
means o salvation, Next draw a heart ; write
in it Hunger. Explain tijat nu une ean relieve
this want but Jeans. Erase Hunger, and Write
Feme, Joij, Love in the heart. Refer again tu
th arg figure 5, and write five jettera,
FPA-I-- faith we feed on the precious
promnises of GZ

The Primary Clase.

A beautiful introduction may ba made tu this
lesun hy nuticiug the cumpaamon uf Jeans.
The word pify w'l pruhahly be mure readiy
underistuod by muet emall children. Ilinstrate
hy the tender regard which the ahepherd haa
for bis seeop. Ru noices 0ow many are lame,
or weak, ur wandering, and he cars& for themn.
Vhe deéert place" wau nut a barreit spot,
aince there waa greau there, but a place net in-
habited. The peuple were hungry. In auch a
place there waa nut fuod enuugh for live
thousand men basidea women and childian.
Thera, were twu ways prupoied by which ttiey
might gaI sujuethig ta eat. The disciples had
une way, and leauhd another. The dicipias
auked Jesu@st u nd the peuple sway that they
might go lu the cuuntry round about and to the
villages and buy bread. But Jeas' p lan waa
for the disciples tu give them food. ÀAstrange
plan it seemed tu them, for they only had fie
luavec and twu flahea for these thusands of
huagry peopla. The disciples thouglit ha
meant them tu go and boy the food ; but ha
had a botter way. Lot the ame tell what that
way wau. Tue breed and iah multiplied as
the disciples gave out the piecea, su that whsn
ail were due twelve baskets feu of fagmente
were loft.
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Use the lesson to illustrate not only God'a
goodueas in supplying ail our wants, but

s c.ally the supp'y that is made for tbe waubs
oarthe 'ou]. ltb ornes hungry ; Jasas le the
-Bread of Lite."I Let the wiaoie clans say,

Evermore gis-e us thia bread. I

Miacelianeous.
FeRÂN.mx: Thazike at muei. 670; Baskets.

671. FOSTER :3105, 2323, 4111, 4788, 3352.
FRAYER.MEETriNG Topie : IIFilling our hearta
with food and gladnu." TEXTS: Deut. viii.
2, 3; 1 Kings xvii. 13, 14; Johu vi. 12.

STYNDAY, BEPTENEER 20, 1974.

LESX<JN XII.-The Syrophemicion Mottier.

Mlark vii. 24-30.

GOLDEN TEXT: Matt. xV. 28.

Berean Notes.

1. GENERAL STATESIENT.

We have seen Jeaus with in:lividuals; with
nsîli groups; with the immense concours.

But these are Jews orne nd ail. Wliat i.Jeaus

to the Gentiles subside! What privilege bias a
pour Syrophenicin-a Greek-a " dîg"-in the
estimation cf the Jews ? what chance ha. she
of help f rom the great Muster? This tesson
showe bliat it i. mot blood, mur natio,îalUy, nor
âcholarshi,î, nor tuoney-but faith, faith, FAITH,
that Jeans demanda in those who seek him.
Compare: Matb. xv. 21-28; Mark vii. 24-30.

IL OUTLINmS.

Se. "Bureau Lest," page 214. Or, 1. The
Laivi of the Centiles; 2. Tii. <'î, of the
Gentile ; a. 'The Aryuseni ut the Gentile; 4.
'[l iecrens of bthe tientile.=i. 'lii.Excuisioi.
2. The Application ; 3. Thes Conîversation; 4;
The lcsul =l. The Ohject of Faith, v. 26 ; 2.
I1 lie l'rayer of F.îith, v. 25, 26 ; :3. The. Testiîîg

cif Faibli, v. 27, 28; 4. The Triumphi of Faibli,
v. 29, 30.

IIL NOTES ANS) ILLUsTRATION9.

1. Bv THE GREAT Sstà.-FROs TIIENCz. From
Cspernaum and viciuity, ivhere the J.ws, r..
turned from the late passover, renewed their
assaulte upon hlm. H1e loft them, and wibli
bis disciples braveiledl in a north.westeriy
direction, (from Capernaum to Tyre, about .35
miies.) BORDsR 0F TYRE AND SiDori. The
oid Flienicia ebretched along the sea-cost for
about 120 mailles. Ibms principal towns wcre Tyre,
Sarspts, (orZarephsbh,> sud Sidon. A narrow
rocky region, abat in between the mountains
and the ses. TYRE. Hebrew, Feor. Once a
magnificeut ciby. Now ln ruine. Population

about 3,5w0. See Dr. Whibney's IlHandhook
of Bibis Geograpby. " 81DON. Hebrew, Teidos.
Twenty miles norbii of Tyre. Now calledII;aida.,
Population 9,000. Jeans probably weub into
thus region to lind resb for himeif and bis dis-
ciples, and bo give him an upportunity whiie in
comparative seclusion to teach bhem many
thinge. This rest be uî:doubtedly found. aI-
thougi bis faine hadl gon bolore him, sud HzE
COULD NOT BE 1510. py a miracle lie couid

h ve preventeid being own, but Cod woîks
nimiracles, sud lias no pîlans against secking

soul». He dues mot cars tu gratify curiosity,
but lie delights in giv isg comtort ta thuse outi-
iîîg sud seekiîîg it. ME COULD ROT DE H ID. (1)
By thons desirisg to rebard bis Gosp 1; <12) By
tiiose deBiring bu .njoy bis Gospel ; (3) By thoe
wlio have once emhraced lus (cospel.

2. UNDER A GREAT SORROW. (1) Youîig
daughber. Very tender sud heloved. (2) Uà-
dean spirit. De6iin sud dcgraeiing bbecrhuld
againat ber owu rationai rtoice. (3) Thewoman
a GREEK, A SYRý PHENICTAN. Msttlî,w
says "a Canasuite." One of bthe descendants
uf the erry setiers in thab region. Se. Gmn.
E. 15, 19. A Gentile ouboide of the provisions
ut grce under the Jewish dispeneabion. (4)
She heard ut Jesus-ot hi. wonderful deeds sud
powner, and of bie arrivalinl that region. (5)
8he camne to w)lrre he was, sud to him, sud, (6)
Fell at hi. feb-bumbly sud devoubly. (7)
Beoghl hina. Earuest pI.ading. Matbew
gives ber wurds :"Have msrey o11 me." It i.
a great bhiug bo have s goodi mother.

.Oe in always soînehody's child, sud
tbiat in a comfor."-renr/, Proverb.

=Bring Your PUpila to Jeas in
prayer.

3. To A UREAT SAvIOua. (1) Great power;
(2) Gireat pity.

4. WITH GREAT FAIT,,. (1) Fsitb lu bis
power, sud pity on general reports concerniug
him. (2) A faibli that uveresîne bis silence.
II e suswered lier not s word. " Matt. xv. .23.
(3) A faitb that overcame bia disciples' probeat.

ISeuid her away." Mabb. xv. 23. (4) A fsibh
that overcaine Jeans' deciaration, Il sm mot
sent but uto the lost sbeep ut the honas of
lisraei ;' Mabb. xv. 24. (5) A faibli that over-
came tiie Jewiah argument, sud the fi,ure lîy
which thie Jews inaulted the Gentiles&. IT 18
NOT MEET . . CHILDREN'S BREAD..
DOGS. 8h. aswertd, YES, LORD, rrr.
8h. braly sud firmly aud invincibly helieved in

-M
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hie power and willingnesa te help ber. The. toward hini-porhapi because of bis refusing

Jewiah prejudice wei cd nothing with lier. their offerto, lmoite him a &king." John vi. 15,

The Muter'a aglence and slowneu weigbed -and immediately afterward wo Snd. bini in

nothing. 8he li.d a marvelloue faitb -a Phenicia and other remoe districts, ,.voiding

mighty f aith-an &Ilivictorious f aith. Faitb in publie observation, (Mark vii. 24) Apparentiy

qnick-witted. She saw at a glance through the the Galijean cities had cettled down into tliat

coniparison of the. IIchildrtn" and the II dogs."I nbelief for which, they were no solemnly de-

. .. ifnt that a muter stroke? st. nounced, (Luka i. 13.15 ;) and Jeans goes ta

onare Christ in hie evu words.--Luthe. that very Tyre and Sidon for wbich-with al

.A gentisin In qus addreseing a raggcd tbeir ai-lt ehold to Ilmore tolerable tn the

soci lu i LIndoit on faith. A littie bey day of judgmsnt." And there Jeans did find a

coîild net uîîderstand, and a4ked for 4a
explanati,"iî. The geî:ll nan oaid, ' Meet brigbt exemple of that faith of which Galilee

me at ton to.morrow et Kinges Cross.' b.d manifeetcd Bo littie.

Punctuai!ytbe bey appeaied thtre. 'What There are twe features in this womansa faith

doyoî atVsadth ~ntena. o which ws euld seek te imitato, and whîch

toîd me tecorne.sir.' 'loy did y.u know
1 hbould e liera Y' 'T1 dîdut tbînk you'd can te eniarged lapon ini appiying thia tesson.

deceive me, air.' ' Weii, rny boy,' .aîd the 1. Il waaith in the right Persan.

gentleman, 1 tiîot'e ailli.' ',The woman was a Gentile, perhapa a beathen ,

. in impossible ta te a beo in anytbing but elle bad h eard of the promised,ý Meeiah, aad
unies« one in firet a beie in faith.-Jcobe.

5. FNns GsAT BIMBNG. 1) et fithof the dlaim of Jeas te te that Meseiah, and of

re iewe. Af GRmeABaton. T)he fautr' the migbty and mereifui works by whicb h.e

receied wo' rea coin d aito nthe Ma st' proved hie dlaim. And te hm, elle came witb

an.er "Glti h at,"rsao b. er trouble, piainiy showlng what elle telieved

Syrophîniciaitbrow - afodoeescrown. "IFronu him te bie by addreasing hum by the great

the very word (deg) whlcii aeemed te make Messianio came, "'Son of David,"-a naine

mont against ber, with the ready wit of faith, which the Jews wenid not allev te Jeaus, (John

ahle drew an argument in hier ove favour."- ~.4,4.

lienpay. <2) he reiv(d)tii. asune tht Nnîv even lu these daya of Gospel ligbt,

baer promvse favered o3> lie odt people do net always put their confidence ini the

Mute', pomie f lfled o he rotre. riguît place. Theyvwant te be happy, and for

If1, strangera te Tby bold, we~ Wl, tieploiisg Rt tus tbey reiy upon getting mure money. They

The cenbsthât frei Tby table fail, 'is. .il we want t te forgiven, and tbey trust in their un-

Bett it, Lord of my all,so thon ilit graet anthorized.aiîd unscrîptui ai notion titat " God

bot th.: nilott o bard as te c,ndetintbem." Tbey

The crocha that fr.n Thy table bail amn ltght vau nt tegothevn dteytutltei
and 111. aed blit." attgot evnan hyrutiter

(4> 'lTe interdependeiice of parent and chid. Ileet teing verse than e bier peuple," in their

The laboura of a muther benelit bier cbiid. Se attendance at public worobip, etc., etc. Ini

do bier prayers. short, the Lord JTeasa hinijeif, as a crucified,

risen, and eated Savieur, in just tbe very luat

Engliah Teacher's Notes. object of faith vith valt nuniters of veil.iîî.

Twlce v. bave Christ expressing an admira structed, prufessediy Christian peuple. Are

tien cf " great faith :" firat, tbat cf the cen- neut nome of or Sueday sebolars aeiung theni!

tenion, Matt viii. 10; thenthat of tuis veman, 2. If tees perserbring failli.

eftle Golden Teit. Bath these were Gentiles; Âpparently St. Markt dues net relate the

and in the case tefore us a atriking contraat vomau's firel appesi tu Jesus& la Matt xv.

may te drawn by referring, at the beginning of 22.24, e Sund tilat slle "1cnied after " him as he

the lesbou, te the. circumétanees wbicb led Jeas valked aiong with the twelve; no muh ne, that

te leave the scene of hi. laboure and go " intu tbey a he imu te send ber avay, eitber by

the coas of Tyie and Sidon." granting or refusing bier request. Tben the

A careful study cf the history (particularly twenty-fiftb verse of Mattbew is parallel with

John vi. 26, 36, 41-43, 60, 66) shows that after thlt twonty-fiftb verse of Mark, and it in clear

tiie culmlnating peint ef Christsà pepularity vas froim the twenty-fourtb verse cf Mark that tbey

reached, vhen the 6ive thousand woe f ed, thore had coe inute a bouse. and that thither the

wus a auddee snd serion revulsien cf feeling veman followed thae, and fuel at Jesus' feet
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witb lier petition. And how woriderfully bier

f sith stands the mevere test ta wbich he puts it
liko gold tried in '.he fire. SSo 1 Pet. i 7. The

Jews used ho call the Geutiles dogs, aud Jeasît

adopta tbe hatod nameansd applies it to the

woucan ;but site wilI not givo way ; abs praya

on, and site gets tbe blcssing.
Bo)â ansd girls are entuetimea perplexed hoe-

cause they have prayed, and have not been

ânswered. Let uni aay ta tbem, "Perbaps
Christ a sitien for yonthogonnaak:u.4. Wbu
would grant you a favor if you asked it aud

thon rau away aud forgot il? If you really
wanted Christ'a bleasint.. yuu would go ou
sutiug, rien If sol sure baw bie would receive

yon. But are we not sure ? Reîuember ail bis

promises ; and " He i8 faithfut that prorncsed."

For Senior Scholars.

1. Compare the secoua iu Math. xv. 21.28,
aud Mark vii. 24-30, in refereuce to the follow-
iug faits r(1) Christ iu Syrupheuicis. (2) A
womsu's pies for bier affivIted clîjld. (3) The
silont S mviner. (4) Thes diacip'e's repulse. (5)
Tbe repeated ples. (6) Tbe chilling argumient

of tbo Mauter. (7) The ferv d, eloqueut, bie-

lieviug reply of the motber. (8) The triumph
of faitb.

II. Tuzxic4 FOR BiBLE BEAi)irzas.

1. Wbat is Faithh? Jobu xiv. 1 ; Rom. x.
6. 10; '2 Cor. v. 7 ; Heb. xi. 1.

2. The Trutb to ho Believed. Pea. xxvii. 13;
Math. ix. 2-30; Mark xi. 24; Hc.b. xi. 3.

3. The Aim of Faitb. Heb. ii. 6; John iii.
16; 2 Cor. i. 24: 1 Tie. L 5.

4. The Basalte of Fait b. Acta x. 43 ; Rom.
Y. 9-11 , Cal. ii 20 ; Eph. iii. 2.

5. The Teating of Faitb. Gou. ixii. 15.18;
John xi. 25-27 ; James i. 3; 1 Pet. i. 7.

6. The Power uf Faitb. Math. ix. 28-30;
Mark ix. 23 ; Epb. vi. 16 ; James v. 15.

7. *am Faitb to Fruitin. Rom. iî. 3:
Hub. iv, 3 ; James ii. 17 ; 1 Jobn v. 4.

3. giccu.Tsaouaiwrs.
1. Wby did Jeaun uawcleairs cosocatmesf P?
2. lu Vil.at sense could lie uow ssy, 1 ar neso

sent but to the leat 8hc.ep of 1he hostie nf l8vaI ?
3. Was bo tliua sent beosuas Jewa wero bêtier

tbau (ieiltiles ?
4. Did bie iuheud ta repuls the womau?
5. 1)sd tbe disciplea wisb him ho grant bier

milianst?

6. What did as ackuowledge by iteorohpiâog
him!?

8. What cau hae sid of bier rnodegly sud ho.-

8. I>id Christ iuteud ta indores Jewisb prejo.
dicea 'atint the Gentic.s?

9.Wre the dcscjîîl.a yet ,îllcwed ta go ho the
(tenture? (Matt. x. 9)

10. %Vere the Centils allcîwed ta came ta
Jen@ befors the G.ospel was f.rmally sent ta
themt?

11. Wbah ia impc1ied in bis words Lbel the
children firA te filied ?.'

12. Wbat L-rouud badi the woman for ber faith
in ihis case?

13. Wby did Jeans marvc. et bier faith ?
14. la it probable ase would have succevrdd

witlcut ber crriegi ai.d iniporîicaac prayer of
faith ?

Blackboard.

A MOTHER'S
HEART FAITM
SORROW JY

e0 SHE HEARD O1F
10 SI, CAME TO iU E Ui* 01E PREVAIIEDWIHJ

If preferrsd. the foligblackboard leasan
cati ho nscd:

Draw, ici ouIllas, the ends ot five stepà.
Abov, theun write, Thce Mother's a 'c ta 1 icloc,.
Ou the fircI step wcrite SOBROw, retIres untio
the mathered sorraw for the iullueuce f,f h 11V,
ans. Ou the second stop write AsKiNiI ; site

ilqairc.a, M'here la the mitans of salvatîaîc? Ou
th, third stop write Covio ; abse huai .lcso,
sud goes ah once ta bim. On lte. fourîli sep
write, PUAYîNo; s iheBilgbh hue at onCe ta
aavehercbild. Onhheflfthate-pw ils BEuXvINU;
abie not ocîly aaked, but believed. Above
the IA atop write l'he Blreiccg, which wu~ th,,
victory gained. Explain that in sicba way the
sart owiug silluer muât go in anier ccc ho savoîl.
Ho must follow iu hie atejie of this faithfiil
inother. lu conclu ion, write au tie -,p osito
aide af the atep% freim vriere the worci are
writhou tbe tive letters J-E-S-U-8, plac'g ale
letter an each atep. Tbe way of escape la by
the way of Jeana.

The Prlmary Ciss.

Sbow on tbe map where Tyro sud Sidan wore.
Jeans came near ta thbee and a Pbeîîiccan

wnu [show whoro Pheu'cia waa] came t, hlm.
Aake hb, abs came, aud wbah (t was abse sok.d
af Jeana. Expi-n that by the- "cbildren " the
S.tvi.ur met Jewa, ad hy the *doge"
Geutiles. As sbte wu a sGouluie abs coulci ual
expoot ta gel the blmeaug whiceb ho uîgcd t(

m
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the .Iews. Jesus was a Jew. and lie came to
bis ow:î plle. As %lhe was not one of tisa.,
Wbv sl r idhe agi a favoT Of hi. ? JeUiS WU
wiiîing to bies bier &Rl the, While, but hoe wanbed
tome iow much faith ue hlad in him. There.
fore h.e at iret kopt ber off. Her answor WU.
wonderful. [Lot t.e c ans repeat It. Explai
the probable allusion hore t0 the anoient oustom
of dipping the band into the dimh containing
the fuol, mund thon wiping the soiled lingere on
pieces of bread, wiich were alterward thrown
to tie fluor wisre the. doge got tlhym.] The
reply of the woman showed that a e had faitil
in .jesnm evoîl togh abs lîid Diot belong tu the
Jewieb, peuple, and thia f îith eavod, ber daughter.
.'iow troin thia leseon that Jeans in willing tu
bies s y one, wbetbor Jew or Gentile, who wil
oui tu hin.

MlscellaneouB.

Freee.an: Breid cast Wo the. doge, 782. Poster.-

2080, 2104, 2102, 2114, 3340. Piayr.Mriig
'Jq:'l'ho faith thaât in inivincible. Tearl.:

Jer. xxxi. 10; Roma. i. 14 ; James i. 5-7.

REVIEw READINo FOR THE MONTI.

Herod on lus - made a -tu hi-
hiîth - -and chiot - of - Tue daughter
of - anis in, and -- , and pleastid
The king said tu lier, .Ask of me - - -

anud I will - thes. She aaked for the. - of
- the - rbcking eut an -- Who weut
and -- bm in-- In a -.- p1aue the.

.pee re gatberodand bai-to sat. Tha
disuiploaII - bave.and - imbe,. Jeas
iadOthoe oplesit downbh -uonthe-.

H tok the five-nd the. two-, and
looked p t,--, ad -and- the - -
The loaves and tho -- more thon - among
tieni al, In the. bordera of - andl- be
Weîît into a bonne. A _ woman was tbere
and beooîtglim n thst hoe wonld - ont tie

-fo ter - Juas maid. It in not -
-tW take the - breail mnd caat it unote

-. Tbe m nawerel, Ys, Lord, yet tiie
- nd.-r the - eat of the. ebjîdren's -

Jtauesanil, Thse - in gone ont oft hy-

Topîca AND G;OLDEN T. ire- Wlea. .

trulli: FAITHFPL ... CROWN ; Hearla..
glaitness:- SAT18FIEST... DESIRE ; Failli:
ANSWERED ; Daeth... wü: DRA ..
DUMB.

Leason. for October. .
OcT. 4. Tii. Doaf Mute. Mark vii. 31.37.
Lier. Il. Tii. Evil Spirit Cast Ont Mark

ii. 17.29.
Ocr. 18. Tii. Mif lof Chist. Mark ix. 33-

42.
Ger. 25. Blind Bartîmeom. Mark L. 46-U2

suE1»AT, BEITME $7, 1874.

LR&SON XIIr.-Revw of Third Quarter.

GOLDEN TaiT: Mark vii. 37.

1. For Help.words to Topices and Golden Texte
for the quarter ose4 "Berean Leaf," page 214 of
tuas BANNERt.

2. Find holow a meries of twelve etatement",
eaeh containing bol V.worda wbicb rocali the
TOPIC and GOLDEN rxT.

&. Tis seri of review-statements in pub.
11usod on three large sheoti, eacb lesvn being
illumtrated by a smalA blackboard eut. The
three may b. pasted together, formnug one re-
view chart.

"sson 1. 110. Mark i. 1-11. The beginning
of the GoDPziL wbich came by THE SON OF
GOD.

Lesiflu 2. A.J. Mrk i. 16-27. The, Su of
f2od ho du the oceptreo AuTIiOltiiy, fur to hini
ALL POWEll in given.

Lesàon 3. L i. Mark i. 38-45. The Son of
Ood in WILLIIIO AND ABLI tb maie tho Vilot
CLEAN.

Lesson 4. P.C. Mark i. 13-17. Tie Son of
God doti CALL nt b f.îlow hi&,--THE LORD)
ot grace and glory.

Lescon à. j.8l. Mark ii, 23-28; iii. 1-5.
Thie Lord of the SABBATH givos that day as
a SION of heavenly thîng¶.

besson 6. P. N. Mark iv. 3î5-4I. The Lord
of ie nnà makieh THE STORM'e A CALM.

Leu.n 7. P.D. Mark v. 1-I. '1heLordof
the spirits breaks the. powgR oF SATAN ad
destroya his WORIIS.

Lessoi 8. P.D. Mark v. 24.34. The Lordl
"f aie diseaaed shows his HZALINO PowERI, and
the believing ar. MADE WHOLE

Leswon 9. P.D. Mark v. 22, 2:3, 35-43. The
Lord oft he dead speaks, and who ber, his
voies whall LIVE.

Lemoîi 10. M.B. Mark vi. 2.0.29. The
dyîng WiTNosS winning a CRtîWN OF LIFE.

Lem.o il. F.T.P. M-irk vi. 34.44. The
LIVING Go» aatimYiUg the DESIlIE. of bit
creablires.

Lesion 12. S.M. Mark vii. 24.30. T ýe AI-
,No and the mweet reply: EVEN AS THOU
WILT.

BlackIIoard.
j THIRD QUARTEIILY REVIE.

6oôag;1--w îua

CITI(THE 1 'R. GIRATT V SON âstIN
OF PRIESTI,JESUS! 10D, AND> KING.

His CEOWN, MERCY.
Hi, sczstai, LOVE.
Hia, VEgruSIE. HUMILITY.
Hia MISSION, To SAVE You &Me.

M
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INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSONS.

SECOND YHÂR-1874- SEPTEMBER.

ext.THIRD QUARTER: TWELVE LESSONS IN MARK.
4 of

SABIBATS, Sepfernber 6h-LESSON X.-Mas'tyrdom of the Daptlst.-Mark vi. 20-29.

the Leader. 20 For Herod fearod John, knowing ber mother, what shall I ,a.k? And ahe said,
that ho wua a juet man and a holy, and obsorved the head of John the Baptist.

pub. bite su ad wheu ho hoard him, ho did many S. 25 And &ho came in strasgbtway with

nC thiogi, and board him gladly. hsts unto the king, snd asked, saying. I will

Th &"eo. 21 Aud when a convenient dy m'au that thon give mie by aud by in a charger the

B re- corne, that Herod on his birthday made a hosS of John the Baptint.
supper Vo bis lords, higb captains, sud chief L. 26 And the king mas exceeding so!7; yet

ming esta of Galle. for hi. oath's sake, and for their malcos wbîch nat

SFL &W 22 And when the daugb Ver of the s ithh ho 0oî notrekie nt ber. ec
Heoiucmei, n dnoS, and plam . 27 And immcdiatel) Iekn eta xc

)of Bero uan c m thu, sud wihanc h kn tioner, and commanded bis bord to ho brougbt:
Heo u ho htatwihhmmh ainsd ho wcnt sud beheadeil him in the prison.

hlmsaid ono the damoel, ak ot me whatsoover L. 28 And bronght bie bord in a charger, and

ono hon wilt, sud 1 wiii give it thon gave it Vo, the damsel; and the dammel gave it
S. 23 And ho sware unto ber, whatsoever Vo ber mother.

4uest thon oaat sali of me, i vil give il thee, un0W S. 29 And wben bie disciples heard of if, they

'o o the hail of my kingdom. came sud took up bis coquse, sud laid it ina

ORD L 47 24 And ahe vent forth, sud .sid unto tomb.

'asTOPIC-John Bear Witness osto Vhe Truth. nm M ark i -z. 4

Lord 1Tu.. Mat, air. 0.02.

Golden Text-Be thon faithfu nioto death, sud IV ne v. ~t 1-i8

ffd of F. L..11i-u

koS I wili give thee s crown ut lits. 11ev. ii. 10. s.Mt i.2.

Lord ___________ 9 ~ t l9 i
and QUESTIONS, rr. - Recite Trrc., Topîc, 5. lit Centrant ilda Baee IVomani. 2 Kin"

The GOLDEN TUxT, SELECTED VERsES, sud OtcvusE. ix. 30, 31 ; Ps. xxxvi 12 4;Es. i l ,

ra hi.1. A FaitAfl WU5Oaa in hAu IVords. 2 Sai. Who was Herodim ! v. 17.
hi ii. 7.12; 1 Kimge xxi. 20; Pas. cvi. 12, 13. What diS ah, really desire' v. 19.

TeHow b.d John witnessed agamaât the min oý In what vsy wu. ahe s morderesa?

~IE.Herod? v. 18. What bardeued ber beart? Prov. xxix. 1.
,IE.What effect had this rebuke upon HeoaS? êA Faithfiei tVdacss een uto Dcadh. 1

,f bs Wht dd Heod o to Joh inrevege? Kingsi xiii. 29, 30; 2 Chron. xxiv. 16. What
f hiS A Pa ithful lVitoese in A.a character. Dan. va, dona to John the Baptiat? v. 27. What

v. 16; Ezelu. ii. 5-7; John v. 35. What in. diS the wicked girl do vitb the bord?1 v. 28.
8,49KC. praéon did Herod hava ut the character of What vas doue witb the body? v. 29.

HOUJohn? Who vas the atrangor sud braver man-the

Did Beoe "lheor" John Vo suy good great king or the gat prophet?

purpoee? Where are va taught Cron thia bIso-
Wht vua Jeans' tenimouy concernig 1. That the faithfu nmmns in taithiul in re-
John? Matt. xi. 10, Il. huking mi?

Whst influence viis oysdjut tn 2 T bat mnin, unraponted ot, hardens the hut?1
slwsys hava upon wh orld? 3. That haVreS ia the parent of murder?1

AT lit JRontrasi tiAh a Titeid King. Gen. xxvii.
A], 41; Pms xxxvii. 12, 13; Prov. Ti. 2; xxxi. 4, QUESTION AND .ANSWER.

A'5; Acta xii. 2, 4. Wbat b.d Herod promined J). W"hofi qjles Lha /e Holy Ohod etprform
TIG athe danghter ut Herodias ? v. 22. for the Corml of chis t P

Why vws ho sorry for his oath? v . 26. The offloas vhich Vhs HoIy Ohont performs
WhaV other king made s promise resemhling for the Church of Christ ara these; namely, that

thim ? Esther v. 3. beells sd qosEfues t roin tons Vo ina, to
.lI% Cearasi ivt8 a Tri)? ing girl. FAther prssch th. Word, sud mith. Bhecrmeta;

vii. 2; 1 s. iii. 16. mvw did this girl know rendors their presching effectuai Vo Vhe couver.

devhat Vo uk? 1 ion ut sinner,, sud Vhs edification of helievers;,
bue.What did she ank ci Vhs King? sud in precst in ail Vhs ordinanoua of public

Why diS h. not refuse har T orahip. Acte xx. 28; 1iThu. i. 5, Johnz]av. 16.

N.B.-Tomua markd wfth s 1usd, tQus Lr asth 1 "BeI.atsd V.s...
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SABBATH, Sept. iJdh.-LESSON XI.-The Five Tbougand Fed.-Mark Yi. 34-44.

Lmdefr. 34. And Jeans, whien lie came out, have ye? go sud see. And when they knew,
saw mucli pecopie, and was inoved with comîpas- they say, Five, and two flubes.

sion towaid thieni, because they were as eheep S. 39. And hie commandei] themn to make ail

not having a shepherd : ani he begne to teach eit dov h yiopne pn the green grams

thein maîîy thinîgs. L. 40.Adthyatd ninakbyu-
SCIUnos

1 35~. Ani wbcu the day was now far dreds, and by llfties.
pethis disciples came maîta bie, aud eaid, S. ààs 41. And wben be had taken the five

lu i e desert plac.e, and now the tine ia far loaves and the two lichies, he iîanked np te

Pas(Àd: beaven, aud bieesed, andl brake the bnaves, andl
aL. 36. 8end them away, that they may e n gave them to bis disciples to set hefore theen;

into the country round about, and into the vil- L. ow And the two fishes divided hie among

l. agen' and boiy thermelves bread : for they have thema ail.
notbing to est. S. se 42. And they did ail est, and vers

~ltvS. 37. He auswereîi amd said nta thema, Give filied.
ye theen to est. Ami they say unto hm, Shili 15. Wï 4.3. And they took up twelve baskets

~~:. g o o ani buy two hun<trei pennyworthi of ful of the fragments, aud of tthe flubes.
brcad1, and give tbem to eat?1 S. od" 44. And tbey that did est of the

L. 38. He saith umito tbem, How mauy boaves bnaves were about five thousand. mon.

FvTbFIC The Living Gd. . . Filling our bearta N omîe Beadlngs. 1

'ih ood and (ladiies. M. Mark VI. 84-44.
I I ~ Te.! Eue le.I. 1-7

I Golden Text-Thou openest thine baud, sud os- TA. lm. hi. 1-3, 7-11.
tifijeit the doisire of every living ihiiig. Pas. cxlv. 16. q. 2 Kinge i-44.

M. Pas. eaievlll.

OUTLINE: Who bad thiBsimall amont ? John vi. 9.

1. Tîîr. COMPAÂoSIONATE CHRI9T, V. 34; 2 How many were there to bue fed? v. 44.
Chrn.xvii.16;Mst. iv 14 x.W2; John Doe tiîis number include the women and

x. 14; Hcb. ni. 7.chdrn
II. TiIE 1Do1nîv-o Discîpn.r., v. 35-37 ; Num. 4. Thea,vlsofui/cfui-o wers

Xi. 13, 21-23; 2 Kingi vii. 2; Matt. xv. 23 ; the people arrangeui! Why?

Mark iii. 21. What did Jeasdo before they began eatiug?
111i. Tiue SCANTY SUrrtY, V. 38; Matt. xv. What example did bie give touche hrs?

34; Mark viii. 5. How couid no maoy ho fed with au littie ?
I.TiîsMARIVLLOUS MUIPLICATION, V. 39- Whbat miracles of feedimg are recorded lu 1

44I Samn. ix. 13; Deont. viii. 3, 10; l'os. cxiv. Kngi (i17? o sre h mliue
T15 ; Mark viii. 19, 20; Acta xxvii. 35; Col iii. Who adupuocev temlid?

s, I.17. What set of humiliation îiid -Jeans perforen

QULSTIONM, F..-Recite TIrLE, Topîc, with bMs disciplesJh xiii. 35

OLOEN TEXT, S3ELEUTgt VzRsss, aud OUTLIN;. What do these exemoples teach un

1. Tite Coirqîîcsimiisc ttîeît -On whom did Who alone cain heip us wbeu ws huger for

Jesus have cmassion ? Why! ?pitual food?
fîîiowedhlmWbat dues Jeassay about this hunger luWby bal= î peuple Mattwe v.m 6

How diii ho show hic comopassion toward luwat vy d6s. sapovd o h

5uç~i otbr va vasbis cmpasion ~. lungry? v. 42, 43ti. lccn
InyAd terwy a bicmassionitheeamw taught i hslun

wa. t/ne iîinq shwn on th o. Viatdid t 1. That we lose nothing by following ,Jeass

* "~ discien1eaevish Jeans te do? Why ? 2. That adesert with Christ is botter than s
Wat in sl deert place ?" palace without him?
[Ais. A& uin/imbited sandy 01 k-Y 3. That Jeans gives nu commn hc i

region. ] "far nuoet bellp un te fulfili ? hl te
What tie wu ' far psed ?"4. That it ishonorabletabliohr

[Axs .Th pIie sc, ledeiqiel 5. That it i. our duty to obey Christ, trusting

What vau Jeans' conmand ! v. .37. i i o rc n tegh

Tii wbom did he speak? John vi. 5.
Wbat vas the discipiles answer? QUESTION AND ANS WER.
Slow much wouid "two hundred pence" hoe 10. i/y wh/ai imaons ma i ou obfuen f/ie hall)

lu our currescyT aund comfort of f/he Ho.y Spiritf Y

[Ansq. A/inuitfhirey dollars.] The way lu which I sam to obtain the help and
Shouid nînt the disciples bave oheyed Jesuà cnfort nof the Hoiy Spirit le by prayer.

vithout doubting! Loto xi. 18, If l'e, thein, toise cvii.,Asow lins te gise
3. Thne Scqun/?, Sitppl.-What provision bai d ifte unto yoiir elnnidrmu, how mueh mors hllu

Y Héaeuly a lus #ive tIloly apicli t0 lieci ilai ast
they on baud! v. 38. hien?

M
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SABBÀTH, Sept. 201I. -- LESSON XII.-Tite Syropheniclan Ncotber.-Mark vii. 24-w,.
Leader. U4 Ami froma thence hie arose, and cbil-

1
ren flr8t be iled: for it .s flot mneet to

went loto the bordere of Tyre and Sidon. take the cblidren'a bread, and to cagt it ento,
Schoo. Aiîd entered into a bouse, and wouid the doge.

have n<ý main know it; but bie could nlot bie bld. S. sè' 28. And ahe answered and
t 

Baid ente
L. 25. For a certain womau whoae youiog hlmi Yes, Lord :yet the doge cimier the table

danghter hait an unclean spirit, beard of hM, est of the eidrensa ernîha.
aud came sant fell ait hie feet. L. "-s 29. And hie at mnto bier, For this

S. 26. The womnsn ws a Greek, a Syropheni- d gt y hedvlingn uto
cdan by nation; ami ehe besougbt bilm tbat hoe S.3.Adweoeewscre obrbue
wouid caat forth tire devl ont of lier dangbter. Zbe fo.und ben i oe ont, came beer dnner

L. Ai 27. But Jeans said uto bier, Let the laid fun the hd.vlgnot n irduhe

I TOPI4J-Asking lu Faith. Honte Readimîgs
3 f. Mark VII. 24-30.

3>To. Mat Cv. 2118. 0
Golden Text-Then Jeans answered and aaid *IV'. Ai il. 111-21.

unto bier, O womsan, great in thy faith : hoe it unto tbse F.M.> 4' 1l'..
even as thon wilt. Matt. xv. 28. 10 S. Aci. -2.

OUTLINE:
1. BY THE GREAT SzA, v. 24; Gen.IL 15, 19;

Mark iii. 8 ; Acte xii. 20.
il. Ucome A GygT Snssuw, v. 25; Matt.

xv. 22 ; Mark ix

III. To A GREAT SAvrouR, v. 25, 26; Isa.
lxvi. 2; lvii. 15, 16; Matt. v. 3; Heb. vii. 25.

IV. WTTH GREAT FATTH, v. 27.29; Matt. viii.
9, 10; Luke vii. 6-8; Rom. iii. 29; IL 12.

V. FINDs A GREAT 19LEsaI2e, v. 29, 30; John
iv. 50-52; Rom. xv. 8, 9.

QUESTIONS, rre-Recite Trrns, Tope,
GOLDEN TzxT, SELELCTED VERSiES, snd OUTLINIL

1. R1, the Orezt Sue.-On the border@ of wbat
Great Seu wers Tyre and Sidon?

How far was Tyre from. Sidon?
[ANS. A boidti enty mUes.]1

What was the distance from Capernanm to
thse out?
[ANS. Nearly thirtj.fiemikle]

U.(Ider a Great Sorrou.-Wbo came tu
Jean& in grat griefT

Of what nation wasthe woman? Matt. xv. 22.
Wby iamble cafled. a " 8yropheuician ?"

[ANS. Phenicia, or Canuaan, was the uSonne
gieno the territorj liefweeîr Tyre anit

Sidon. Syrie or A ras, the Aig/s land
camu rd. 83e was probably a wmu
of mia'd rae, opeaking thse G7res
lasrguage.)

What wu bier trouble? v. 25.

3. To a Great Savnur.-Wby dld tbs corne
tu Jeaus ?

What did she sa't Matt. xv. 22Z
Who alone cnuld helli bier?
To wbom chould we corne lu our troubles

snd griefs ?

4. WiVII Grosut Fîith.-What auslwer diii
Jeas makteW the womsn ? v. 27.

Wbom iid hoe menu b>' "ch idron ?

Wbom by ' "doge ?"
Wby did lbe say this?1
How did the womsan answer Jeans?
Why did she nlot give np?
Hmw did t"i answer show ber faith lu

Jeans?
How did Christ recoguixe this faitb ? v. 29.
What la said of fsith lu Heb. xi. 6 ?
Have you thie saving faitb in Christ?

S. Finds a Great Blemeng-What did Jeas
assure the womnau about bier daughter ? v. 29.

What did be command bier Wu do ?
Wbat did she Sund?
Wbat rua> we expeet wben we obe>' thse

commande of Jeans?!
Wbere are we taugbt from this lesson-
1. That faith brings a blessiug ?
9. Thse importance of saruneuand bu.

mulity ?
3. Tient Christ hea thse et> of diatrells?
4. That peraevering, believing prayer prevails

witb Ged?1

QUESTION AND ANSWER.

1.Wliat isthie la.e of Goiti
The law of Clod in bis will respectirrg man-

kiud lu general, botis as tu wbat tisey are te do,
sud Wu leave ndone.

2. H'here ith a ta lee fournd 1
The law of Qed in te ho found iu thse bol>'

Scripturea of the Old sud New Testament

- m

maý
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SABBATS!, September 27tA-LESSON XIII.-RviCw of TIird Quarter.

Read Mark i. 9, 11, 21, 22, 40, 41.

Ring : [L.M.]

fiers le a geat Plsyt'ziau neafl

Look up, O faiutiug mont, sud lve:

Ses, lu lis heaveuly smilem appear
Sudh bnp am nature cannot give.

Read Mark il. 13, 14, 27, 28 ;'iv. 38-39.

Sisg:- [L M.]

Ruar on, ye wesm; Our moula dol y

Vour romriug te dlaturh our mast;

Iu vain to' impair the estîn y* try-

The calain a ebetlevei"s brmast.

Rage, whlle our faitli the Savinur tries,

flou se&, the servait of hlm will ;

Rime, whute nur God permuta thes rie,

But fen wheu lie shat! ay,-Be still.

Rea Mark v. 2, 15, 25, 27-29, 38, 39; vi. 22

24, 41, 42.

Ring:. [C. M-1

2. Wbet rummoa are apoken ofut - avlng
8poken to, or haviug licou henefited hy, Hlm?

3. Neme and locate ou the map the principa!

PLACES.

4. Study the MuwNTLY REVIEW QUTiONS

for theB Thir Q uarter.

5. Bette the Tis, Tories, and GoILDEl'

Tnvs for the quarter.

Tories ND GOLDEN Tsins.- - Reginntisf:

RECORD; Aîtthorify:- CAME . . . POWER;

Witîing: CANST; Pollue': WHOLLY.

Tories fflo GOLDEN TXtim. - SabbotA:

SION; Wind. ... Peu: STORM. ... ChiLM;

Salan: PURPOSE . . . DEVIL; Powter:

TOUCHED; Volte: DEM . . . HEAR.

Tories ANI) GOLDEN TExT.- lYlInm u.s

trutA: FAITEFUL . . . CROWN; Hearti

.. glodie.oo SÂTISFIEST . . . DESIRE;

flAit: ÂNSWERED; Do4. -. 1tt: DRAF

j... DUME.

6. Brlag wrtten aiawers tu eue or more ef
the followiug queriees:

Au every Moieareji; (1> W;hat la thers lu Boy of the lamsons for

The Trumpet nf thse Gospel oud.@ the quarter te comfort the affiedi

with anivting <o- 2) What te encourage thse penitent

Etemàl Wlsdum bath pispared <3) What te rebuke the worldly 1

A sonl-rsvivlng fesat, 4 htt iehpt hedflrx?

And bide pour luugiug appstits 4btt i oet Iedoarn

fie ridli provision t-et <5> Wbat blaminge are bers for thun vIse

fRed Mark vii. 25, 30, 37. <6> wht snoouragsieiit te thon Who ane

R. [GOLDEN1 Tn-:1 'e bath doue an thiugm anXieu about their cAltons>

veR1: lie naketi Isotb the denf te lier, aid the

dumb te seak. [7. 37.]

TOFIC.-He Doetb aI1 Thinga WeIL QUESTION ND AHSWEE.

OLDEN TEXT. -48e eliove.]1

HOME REÂDING&-MeS1L<I: POL. oExI

1.24. 2'ueaev Fa& cxix. 25-4&. lvsenedav:

Fa cxix. 49-79. TAsrsdty: Pas unis- 73-96.

Frldey: Fis cxix. 97-120. turdale: Fa&

exiL. 121-144. SuDÂ: sa ocxii. 145-176.

REVIEW OUiTLiNE AND) QUESTIONS.

1. Fiud the differet NS- and Tms by

whicb Jims la decrihsd or refendm te lu tIse

lamons for th. peat quarter.

loto of' Géd ifs tus graf cowiw-itdl?*

Jans Christ aunmsed up thse vbole 1ev of

God i those twe ret commaiidiiete; naely,

11"Tou saIt love the Lord tii7 (3d witI s!!

thy heait, and vit li lt»y moul, and vlth ai

tliy mimd." fia la the firat and -ra cern-

mndmeut And tihe second lu lise tinte it,

_uThoti mImat leve thy neiglibor - thyvelti'

On thIssa tvo onidueta bang ai tihe Iaw

sud thse propheta. (Matth xxi. 87-40.>



COD IS KNOCKING AT THE DOOR.

Bkold, 1 stand at tho dcc? SUd Utck-e. MU

1 God is knocking, ev - cr knocking, At the keart's thrice bolt-ed cr

OILDEN 
1 -

-4. L.

R.Which wc're Iock.ing, eV e r look - ing, As w. oCt have donc bo fore;

SIRE;I ' I
DEAIF 1.
norc of i

eis for le * .

And wo hear, yet hoarlng heed not. Wbile wc fut -e h

ce ho .

REF IN.

Hear it, mort.-al I op.-en qulok.-ly. God la wait.lnbg t the Cao.

> Iaw of
naincly, 

H' nr.lg,W*il2 Ho in oSlling, 8 noesntmsting,
vith éai Ever calling, Ie nruig

0" nom- In a oC and geutis toue, I By Hlb msry, by Ris cmr;
unoiTo the falien JKnocking, knocking,

Âhvlf1 nd the fallimg And repesting;
Ilthe aw Te the wt"anad the ioes OiIMM, adllng-tis ipmyo

I BUtll tlisy answer not the ammonh, IlLot me enter 1» Hoar itaIal
Tillthea Spirit-vroios hbu flwn. Open wide the sln-look'd portai.
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